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emt ppaturto i u t 1s v

SEV. J. HIUDSON TAYLORi, tho foundor of
luthis mission, bas recently made a tour

of Canada, and, as a result of bis oarnest
appeala for more labourers, some eigkiten
young people of 'both sexes have volunteored
te go with him to China, and have doubt-
less roached their destination by this time.
It is intendeci that these young missionaries
shahl, in the first Place, underg«,o a course of
training beforo entening on thei: -%ork, a-ad
ilhat afterivards thoy shall bo located in dis-
tricts as near toecd other as may ho prac-
tieablo, se that they may have at least occa-
sioual opportunities of meeting and encour-
aging one0 another. Mn. Taylor is himself
a very interosting man, and it ivas a real
pleasure to many to havo the opportunity
of hearing and aee.ing one whYo lias bulked
so largely in the eyei of LIe Christian pub.
lic for at least five-and-twenty years. Pliy-
8icaIly, lie is net of inudl account; and lie
is flot an orator, but yet tîcre are unmis-
takable marks of power in what lie says, al-
thoughlie says iL in the quietest, least li-
passioned mannor possible. Ho was con-
verted at fifteon yeans of age, and in early
manliood consecrated himself Le missionary

wvork iii China. Hle-went to that, country,
as irst missionary of the Chinese Evangeli-
zation Society, in 1853, and Nvas then
brouglt into contact with the Rev. MT. C.
Burns of the English Presbyterian Mission.
Ris liealth having. failed, he returned to
En-land and set himself to organizing an
undenoniinational missionary Society whicli
lias since becomae widely known as the
CHINA INLAND MissioN. The distinguish-
ing features of this society are that ît pro-
fesses to make no0 direct appeal for xnoney,
it hiolds out no pecuniary inducements. in
the matter of salaries, it dexnands no rigid
denomiuational test, and it is pledged lot
to interfère with the wvorlz of any other
agency. In the «beg,,inning, of 1862, its first
inissionary, M1r. James Meadows, sailed for
China, bis outfit and Passage being provided
by a friend. In the next fivo years, twenty-
five missionaries Went out. Sixty-six fol-
lowed ini the next twelve years, and now
the number is said to be close on tkree kw:-
dred, which is more than ail the other Bni-
tisli .3ocieties put together. There was a
time, Mr. ffuidson lias been hearci te say,
when lie hesitated to accept the services of

a missionary, unless there wvas an accompa-
nying guarantee for his maintenance. But
lie has since learned* to lbave that responsi-
bility with the Master, and lias nover been
disappointed. This man is not a fanatie,
nor a visienary adventurer. Uce is a se-
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date, sensible, catbolic-spirited man, Who
lias a kiud word for ail othier missienary
agencios, wbule ho is followving lis ewn
plaa in a humble dcpendence on God for
the means of carrving it eut.

TUE SALvÂTioN Autb!y.---llre is another
undenominational organization of recent
enigin, but gigantic growth, wbose sayings
and doings are continually arresting atten-
tien, and whose liglit is net te, ho hidden
under a busbel. The Army bas quite la
cently enlisted twenty Canadians te join its
ranks in India. As an instance of uts eco-
nomical mode of ivorkinjg, it is said that the
cost of sending ea,2h of its inissionaries te,
lIndia is only $100, and $25 a year te, sup-
port tbem ivbn they are there!1 Meetings
recently held in M1ontreal and Toronto,
and othor cities and towns in Canada, were
addressed by several Indian converts drossed
in thecir native costume, wbicb created a
great deal of iutorcst and practical Pym-
pathy. In Toronto, lon. John M~'acdonald
and )Ir. Gooderham eacb providol for tho
Passages of four of the new contingent.
Whule the Ciirches are sending out thoir
twos and throes at a timo in response te, the
iMacedonian cry, these Ilirregular,"' and nc-
counted by mnany, despised agencios, are
sending, forth censecratcd mon and -women
by ý,he score te, rescue the penishing, thus
inaugurating a niew ci-a in missienar-y enter-
prise and setting a noble exainple te, -veaithy
and influential Societies and Churches, and
te, ail wvho profess te take an interest in the
evancg,-lization of tbe -worid. lIn saying
this much, -we guard ourselves against en-
dorsing ail the doings, and stili less tbe
doctrines, of the Saivatien Army.

rZXXHE Preshyterian Oburcli 'has led the
w1iay in the employment of de-veut and

consocrated laymeni in the service of the
churcli. Bishop Bendrix of the Methodist
Churcli, recently said : -" WiLh the begin-
ning of Protostantism, Laymnen entered, as in
the Apostolie times, inte the work of ex-
tending tho kingdom of Our Lord. All
lhonour te, the Preshyterian Churcli, whicb,
in sucb an early day, called into its ceunicils

wiiae and godly Iaymen-an, exampie thst
bias been followed by other denominations
in the Protestant world, until to-day thera
is flot a leading clîurch in Çhiristendorn
that doesn't, allow laymen to share in its de-
1iberationà and logisiation." lit is well that
the example sot by the Presbyterian ChiVrch,
bias beau so, iiely followod. lindecd, in'the
Mothodist Clîurch, local 1)roachers and ciass-
leaders, are doing much more iYork than
UsualIy falis to the lot of Our eiders. lit is
high timefor us P'sbyteirns to live up te our
system, or polity. Our eiders bhould ho mnore
and more active in the work of the churcli,
ruiing, teaching, ieading the flock; assisting
the ministry in every way possible.

TËY IT!1 There is a measure which should
ho adopted forthwith in every vacant con-
gregation and proaching station: one meeting
at least shouki ho held on every Lord's Day.
If ne minister is availabie, lot an eider take
charge. If thore is ne eider, lot soine other
g"ood man load. If thora is ne mnan able or
willing, thon why may not sorne IDeborali, or
iluldali, sorno godly woman, fill the gap
At any r.to, forstko net the assexnbling of
your.,o ives togethor, ovon in dark and
stormy winter wveather. IRelir-ion cannet
flouriih, ià can hardly live, ivhoeo Christians
fail te a.ssoîble on tho Lord's Day. If no
eue Presont lias a IlWord of exhortation,"
thoin lot a sermon by an approvod author be
read. lloadinc's of this sert have beon the
Ineans of dloing mut.h good; and a groat loss
is incurrcd by noglocting thom.

lit was a costly blundor in pelicy for our
Presbytoriani Churches, in the days that are
past, to give up thoir owu meetings and
services, because ne minister wvas at baud.
lit is well te, bave ministors, and 'we, cbould
use every lawfui endeavour te secure their
services. But thera will be, this winter,
hundreds of stations without rogniar services
by ininisters or catochists-stations that en-
joyod the moans of grace during suinmer.
Are these stations te ho left vacant?~ we
hope net. lit iill ho a blunder te do se.
Botter ,send such supply as is availahie, than
send none, at ail. Eideors and members of
the church whe, are inigbty in the seriptures,
and are giftod u~ith the powver of speech,
shoul be 'lthrust forth " wherover possible.
Very many of our eiders and devout mein-
bers can present the Gospel as faithfully
and impressively as any "local preachers."

The lack of preachers, in the past sixty or
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eiglity years, cost our churchi tons of thous
ands of inombers. Lot us be careful lest
in any part of the church a similar calamity
be brought again upon us.

gît eJormoil P tttt.

ST la an aid titory now, yet 1 have a dis-
tinct vocollectian of my lfirtt introduction

to a "lLatter Day Saint." It wa, iu. tho
autun of 1845. We wvoro un the Missis-
sippi. The water was iow. Several times
in the cou rs of aur voyageatug u
steamer drew only twenty-seveu inches, it
became noces ary te discharge lier cargo of
'lead inte lightors to enable hier to pass the
rapids. At ono of these shâtlowv points, ive
wero detained avor a Sunday. It was le
mediately opl)osite ffauvoo, which. -,vas
nt that tinic, the rendezvous of tho Mer-
inons. lu tho boaxt that fcrried us across the
river there wvas a Mormon lady of pIeasant,
address, fromi ivhon we%, obtained a hiztory of
thét sect andail account of thoirther. circumi-
stances, iu ternms that left ne doubt that site
was a devout d isciple o f the late JoeSmt-
the feuiider, prophet, Priest-and Prê±sident
of tho new-sect, -whlo ]xad paid the last dol t
of nature just a year beféo thi8 time. Ho
had ben arrestcd an charges of sedition,
forgery, swindliug, and grossest immorality.
Fecaring' that hio îui-lît escape lie gallows,
an.ciudignant inebbrû«k into the prison and
murdered hlm. lu t'Aû estimation, however,
of our informant, Jue 1t.Ld beun enrolled
in the noble army af martyrs. Sho rolated,
the persecutions lîtcr col1ge i ad en.
dured for conscience salie at the bands of
the Gentiles-their xneekc &ubwission, and
their unshaken trust in God. The wholo
community were under tho ban. They
had icceivcd notice ta beaver the country.
Thoy had prepared parched cern and &kied
beef -u. abundance, to support tho colouy af
50,000 seuls in thecir westward mnarch
through the Nvildernesi te parts unk-nownu,
where they heped te fiûd a happy restingi
place.

The city of INauvoo was îlanned upen a
grand Scale, ivith broad avenues and rpacious
squares, but the only buildingz; worth meon-

.A full iaccount of Mnrmonism nzvi its Delusim~s i8 given
in the 2day uunber o4. 'Te GoWel tn AilLand.

tioning weo the Tomp'o :and the prophet'u
palatialmxansion. 'lhe temple ivas an impos-
ing structure of hown atone, 128 feet long,
88 foot %vide, and 168 foot ta the top of the
tower. It Jiad bp.en built entireiy by vol-
untai'y labeur, -was valued n.t $300,000, and
it ivould require 8250,000 moro te finish it
according ta the plans ;and altheugh they
were goulet away, thoy -wvero working bard ta
comp lote i t. Ilthat i t in iglit. bo ready for their
Lerd's ecoupation Nvhen ho >hould comu te
rcigu. in Ili i gleiy an earth," and that tltoy
expoctod would bo very soon. 0f the in-
ternai fittingys, tho moit noticeablo was tho
baptismal fj)ut-,t maminoth ýtone basin of
oval. shape, suppoitd ou. the, backs of
twvolve white kiine. XVe wearo in timne for
the xnerning service, and listened te a num-
ber of addresses from tho eiders. Much
tlîat ivas said would have pas.ýed for cound
doctrine in a Preshyterian or Methodist,
chiurch, se guarded and plausible were their
words lu. publie it, was difficuit te realize,
thiat they were the dupes of a system of un-
paralleled tuxpitude.

'The Mormon delusion, it niay bu remem-
bercd, waa hatched in tho Stato of Vermont
about sixty years aubce. Joe Smith wue
bern there in 1845. The family were by
occupatiendigr of hidden treasures,"
aixd skillcd lu. the use of Ildiviniing ruocls.l
At the agre of fifteon, Joe was already notar-
îous as a wild, unscrupulous rascal. In 1827,
%vhcen ho -wuuld be twenty-two years af age,
hoe gave eut tbat ho had a revolation from
hecaven -%hich led te the discovery, ha
averred, of sonme golden plates concealed
under greuud and, covereà wiLh mystenious
ch'xracters. A so-called translation of the
hieoelyphica was incurperated into "The
Beok"&~ Mormon," Nhiuh contaiu.ed, betidea
rcraps of ltistery. sema peculiar doctrines
berrowed frein a seir1gosioacand
extracts from the Hely Seriptures. The
glaring imposture 14took," and gave, rise to
the newv religrion, which wvas formally arga-
iz<'d 6thi April, 1830, in Kirtland, Ohio,
where a temple was erocted, a store opened,
and a banik ebtablishied. The bank failed.
Josephi and Comnpany were, pronouncedl
swindlers and treatcd by the indignant
crc'ditois te ciat6 of tar and fu.ithers. They
"emloved te the Stateof a? isseurÎ, wvhore an
xtonsive settlemertt wvas made. For a time

th',y carried every thing before them, but,
eventually, in 1839, they were driven eut,
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their proporty was confiscated, and Joe
himeelf made a prisornor, tliopgh ho managed
to escape his captors.

Thoy came to Ilinois, founded Nauvoo
and set the Stato governmnent at defiance.
Illinois soon said Ilthcy must go," and on the
lith of September, 1846, the exodus com-
rnenced, undor the leadership of Brigham
Young. After a journoy of gr6at hardships
in which m any porished by the way, the main
body of the Saints finaily reached Utah, and
founded the city on the Great Salt Lako,
which is stili tho centre of their operations.
The colony increasod rapidly. Brigham.
Young was a much clevoror man than Joe
Smith, and surpasseci him in iniquity. This
unbiushing champion of polygamy -was
formally niarried to twelvo -%vives and lad
ever so many more Ilsealed to lim "-as
"4spiritual wîves." Ho was mioreover, the
author, of the frightful, doctrine of Blood
Atonement. The blood of Josus Christ was
not sufficient, ho tauglit, to atone for some
sins: these must bo atoned by the sheddîngr
of the6 einter's own blood. More than 600
cold-blooded assassinatiow, are known to
have been perpetratod in the naine of
religion, and under instructions from. Mor-
mon headquarters. Yet this man, by bis
force of character aud cunning, camne to,
exorcise uniimitod power over nearly 100,
000 followers. Hoe %Vas appointed Governot
of the Territory in 1850. In 1857, the
Federal Govornuient sent an army to Utah,
thinking, to frig7hten tho Mormons into
decency. But the campaigil, which cost the
nation $14,000,000, ended in a farce.
Brighanii Young, died, August.20th, 1877. It
was hoped that bis death -would put an end
to the delusion; but the end je not yet.
Mormouiism bas its emissaries stili ini many
lands, and every year adds to its nun-bors
by eniigration fromn the Continent of Europe
and from, the mining districts of England,
Scotland, and Wales. 0f late years, theI
dexnand for IlStatohood " las been urged by
Vhe Mormons, but strenuously opposed by
Congress, for when «Utah becomes a Stato,
thore is no tolling what enormities may ho
sanctioned under the name of IlLiberty."

In the meantime, the Gentiles have made
Ultah a mission field-the bardE>st mission
gronnd under heaven. Fur eightoen years,
the Metbodist Episcopal Church bas been
working in Utah. It bas now 25 mission-
arios, 40 tongregations, 5000 adherents and

1500 of soholars. Tho Preshyterians have
sevonteon missionaries. In ail there are
165 Christian toachers edncating over 5000
chuldren, thrc-fourtlis of wvhom belong
to Mormon families. And the Federal
Govorninont las again beon roused into
action. Within the last two years, Apos-
Vies, Priests, and eiders have beeý ar-
rested, fined and imprisoned. Many of the
ringleaders have left for parts unknown, or
are skuiking about Mvormondon to keep out
of tho clutchos of the law. An officiai. re-
Vurn, latoly sent te Washington from. UVal,
reports 529 convictions for polygaMy and
adultery, and that $44,000 have been col-
lected in fines and costs for violation of the
lawî.

MaRs. JOHN INGLIS.

H~fE R.Ev. JOHN fNGLIS, D.D., as many
o f oui readers know, was associatod for

many years with Dr. John Geddie as a
missionary on the Island of Aneityum, in
the New Hobrides. Boforo joining that
missioi, howevor, hoe had alroady spent eight.
years as a missionary of the Reforined Pre,-
byterian Church of Scotianci fmong the
Maories of New Zealaudl. He wvas, tweènty-
five years ini Aneityum, and after retiring
from that field, spent four years at home, in
carrying through the press a translation of
the Aneityumi Old Testament and other
native books, including a grammar and die-
tionary. IDuring ail these thirty-seven years,
ho lad tho companionship and assiutance, of
lis wife who, sharing hie labours, trials, and
Co inforte, wvas lerseif one of the xnost devoted
and successfil missionaries of her time.

Mrs. Inglis was born in the parish of
.MLinnigaif, Kirkudbrightshire, on the iSth of
April, 1821. lier father, John MoClymont,
was a leadingy eider in the Reformed Prezi-
byterian congregation of Newton Stewart.
Jessie 3leCly mont wvas the eldest of a family
of eleven. At the age of fourteen, she
became hier mother's rigtht hand in the up-
brinigi.ng of the younger children of the
family. On the llth of Aprii, 1844, sho
was marzied to Mr. Thglis, and tlireemonthB
after their marriage, sailed wvith him. from,
London Vo New Zoaiand. From, the very
first, she entered the Mission with the full
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conviction that God had called hier to that
work, and she threw ail lier anergies inte it.
During ail the long and lonely years which
she lived on the Islands, 8110 nover gave Nyay
to the feeling of home-sickness, aind tlîough.
the greater part of har lifé ivas spent among
pavage tribes, and lier female associates wcre
chiefly those %rhoma she had been instru-
nu.ental in reclaiming fromn heathienism, when
sho came baec in 1877 tu spend the fewy
closing years of her 111e in hier native land,
it was te take lier place in seciety a8 an ac-
complished and cultured lady, of a singularly
prepessessing appearance. fier succe'ss as a
missionary was laigely due te lier practical
turn of mnd aud lier conspicueus conmnun
sense. She wvas au euthusiastic missionary,
but she wvas ne fanatie. Ifer oivn lieuse-
hold duties she ever esteemed, ie-r first duties.
She wvas a model housekeeper, and possessed
the administrative fiteulty in a remarkable
decgreo, s0 that-whether the ivork to be dune
w'as mach or little, the lielpers few or many,
there %vas neyer hurry, or fusa, or wvorry.
Everything wvent on with the regularity of
clock-workz. I'ithout bidren of her oivn,
.,he took great interest in the :native children,
Pspeeially of the feinale children, mnany of
whoin -were rescued from infanticide by lier
mnotherly interpositiou. Shie was the first tu
intreduce the making of arrowroot on Anei-
tyum, and thus te establiali an industry
ihat lina since become of great vaine te all
t.he islands of the group-tie natives of
A.neityumi alone having entributed $10,000
for Bibles, books, and missions frein the
proceeds of .4.rrowroot.

Mis lInglis' faniiliarity -xvith the lauguage
of the natives, was ef great service te lier
husband in his translatmng and etngthe
Soriptures. She was alwvays a sound critie,
and niany of her suggestions were aecepted
as improvements. She had an excellent
constitution, and throughout.her iwhole lueà
enjoyed a fair measure of good health,'thougli she wrought Vo, the full extent oi.
lier strength, and often far beyond it, iii her
ceasless endeavours Vo instruet the ignorant,
and clothe the naked. fIer conversational
powers were of a higli order, and aithougli
she nover attemptedl te give publie addresses,
she had few equals im advocatiug the claims
of missions in private cireles.

Next to the mission, which, was hier life-
work, Mis. Inaglis' heairt was, in the Temper-
ance niovement. She was a lifé-long ab-

stainer, but she wvas tolerant of other peelb
opinions on the subject. fier religion was
healthy and cheerful. Accep'ting lfie as .
good gift and a great trust, her aim was te
glorify God and tuo enjoy IIim for over. She
wvas taken away suddenly, by what t800med
te, herseif and lier friends a slight attack ot
angina pectoris. But the end of an hon-
oured, useful life had ceme. '"1It Nwas se
sudden, that it wvas net like a death; it was
like a translation; she wvas net, for God h-id
taken hier. But te the believer, suddeni death
is sudden glory."

WohId~ rdo.
110W, WREN, WEBRE, WiIY?

Yeu ask me how 1 gave iny heartte Christ?
I de net knew.

There came a yearng for Ilm in my seul
Se long ageo.

I feuind earth's fieweret weuld fade and die,
I wept for soinething that would satisfy;
And then-and theiî somehow 1 seEmead te dare
Te lM my broken heart to, Uim iu prayer.

I do neot knew-
I eau not tell yen how,

I only know
He is my Savieur now.

Yeu ask me when I gave may heart te Cliri,*?
I eau net tell

The day, or just the heur, 1Iol net now
Remember well.

rt must have been when 1 was ai alene,
The light of bis forgiving Spirit shione
Into, my heart, se clouded e'er wçith sin;
I think-I think 'twas then I let him in.

I de net know-
I eau net tell yen when

I only k-now
)e is 8o dear 9nSe then.

Yeu ask i-ne w1ere I gave my hieart te Christ ?
I eau net say.

That sacred place has faded frem my siglit,
As yesterday.

Perhaps 11e theughit it better 1 sheuld net
Remember where. How I81hould love thatspu~i -
I think 1 ceuld net tear myself away,
'For I should want, forever, there. te stay.

I do net know-
I eau net tell yeu where,

I only knew
He camp, and blesed mze thiere.

Yen ask me why 1 gave My heart te Chris L?
I eau reply :

It is a wond rous 8lory; listen while
I tell yeu why

Myheartwas drawn, atlengt-, te seek lus fit-e:
1 was alene, 1 had ne rosting place;
I heard of hew lie leved me, wvith a leve
10O depth se great-ef height se far abeve
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AI] buman ken, mnockery of thysoif, if thou must needs play
I longed auh love te ebare. the fool. but why cast thy soul into hll for a

And sought it thon, loke? Wby lose thy'eternal initerests for a
IJpon my knees in prayer. littie ease? Be wiso, man. Oh may the Spirit

You ask me why I thought this loving Christ of God make thee wiso! I may plead with
Wouldkhecd my prayer? tho, but it ie bis to apply tho word with power;

I knew Hie died upon the crcss for mne- Lord apply it. This is my earnest prayer as,
1 naile<î Ilim tloere 1 in the naine of Jesus ;vho was cruciîhed, I

I heard bis dying cry, 1'Fatlier, forgivo!" beseech theo, sinner, bellove andl live.
I saw llim drinkz deoth's cup that 1 mighit live; " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thon
My head was bowed upon ny breast in shame, shiait be aod"G IL Spurgeon.
Hie callcd sM-and in péenitence 1 came, -

lie heard my prayiyr1 CHRIST FOUND AT FIOME.
I can îîot tell you hou)

Nor when sior whcre; A young man of fashion, %vealth anîd educa-
M'hi I have told Yol 110w. tion, in eue of the fashionable avenues of a

-F. G. .Brown. great city, found in thel progress of a revival
______tlat lie was a sinner, that hie hiad a soni to be

saved or lost. He feit himeoif on the verge of
COME NOW. ruin and the brink of eternal diepair. He

Corne now, and let ns rexison toiehr at h od was bowed down under the Ioad of his sine as
though rour sins be as Fcarnet, ti oy shalt bo white as~ a grievous burden. Ho. soughit relief and
snow; though theoybe red liko crirnon. thoy shali bo as found it not. The requiremonts of the law
wool. Isaiah 1: 18. stared bira in the face, and ho foît justly con-

demnled. Hie Iieart was filled with sorrow.
Coame now; for to-miorrow thy heart may Rie countenance bore the mairks of wvee. Day

becorne harder thaîx stone, and God may gise after day lie went about with hie head bowed
thee up. Corne 70w; it is God's tirne-te- down hike a bulrusb, and day after day the
morrow is the devil's titno; "To-day if ye burden becaine more and more insupportable.
will hear lus- voice, harden not your lioarts, a.s Whiat shoul hie do? Ho had at home a
as in the provocation, in the day of ternp- youing wife whon hoe loved as hoe did bis own
tation ia i hoe wilderness: wvhei your fathors life. She was aliko devoted to tho pleasures ef
tempted me, proved me, and eaw my workes." the %vorld, know not what religion wvas and
Comae nou'. \Vhy doMay to bo happy ? WVould, caret riot. He had a sister living withi hinu.
you put off your wedding day ? \Vill you They liad beeni well inated la thio love of
postpone the hour wvhen yon are pardoxxed and fashionable folly. The wvife and sister lookzed
delivered? Corn ow; the bowels of Jehovali withi mute astonishmcnt on tho groat change
yearn for you. The oye of your Fathor sacs that lxad corne over hirn.M
yeun ifar off, and lie muiis to meet you. Corne One day in ono of oiîr meetin gs, that bur-
now; tho chiireli is praying for- you; these are dened youing mnan fotind bis burdon. rernoved.
revival tinies-Iflifisters are more in earnest Hie believed that; Go.d, for Christ's sake, had
-God's people are more anxious. Corne nmow, forgý,iveni bis sins. lio deterrninodI that lie

"Lest sliglited once. the scason lest wotld' nevo6r bo asbained of M, b'xt would
SLsould no'er rctarn aga,.in." a'.knowledge and lionouir 1-lixn overywhere.

Corniow. Mortal maxi, mortal mai, so Tio opporttunitv 80011 carne. 1-le was returning
near thy end-tîus sai th the Lord, ý1SeL thine to is borna xi tho eveniing(. .' Now," said hoe,
house in order: for thou shait die, and iiot "J1 must hoxîoir Godlin my famîly. 1 must set
live"; "and because I will dIo tliis unto thee, up faxnily Nworslii>)." '"O, uo,"1 said the
prepare to mneet thy God." Comae nowv; O that texnptor; "flot yet. Don*t be ini a hurry.
1 had power to send home this invitation! Take tixue. GeL a little stronger, and thon
But iL mnust ho left lu the Master's bande. you canl go on botter " ',I must begin te-
let, if an anxious heart could do it, how niglit. I doii'L knlov what rny wife and sister
wonld I plead with you 1 Sinner, is bell so svilt say, but iL is a duty, and I arn resolved te
pleasant that yen must neeils endure it? dloit, ami trust God forti-erest. mwst pray lu
Is heavexi a triLle tbat thou must xeeds lose it. -ny faxnily.11" "Not to-night," said the tempter;
What! 15 the wriath of God which abideth on " yon dlon't kîîow iîow te pray. You bave
thee no reason why thon el1ouldst .labour te nover prayed mnQh. You are unacquainted
~eape? Wliat 1 is nota1 perfect pardoxn worth wvith the language of prayer. WVaxt and leamn
the liaving? Is thxe preciotîs blood of Christ hio% flrst." "lNo, £ muet pray tn-night. I
wortll? le iL notlxing te theo that tho ivili pray to-nigbt. Get thee bohind me
Savieur should die? Mani, art - lîon a fool ? Satan."
Ait thon mad? If thou muetieeds play the Ile passed into his dwelling, and into lis
fool, go and sport with thy gold and silver, but library, aud there, bcfore Gad, his Iteavenly
flot with tlîy soul. Dress tluysaIf liko a nxad- Father, lie potired ont hie hioart and asked for
man, wear a mask,, paint thy cheeks, walk strength from on high. te assiet hlmi in has
throughi tbe street in shame, and inake;'ý dity .
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Wlhen lie met his wife that evening slle saw
at on~ce tliat a great clian-e had talien place i i
him, and ellesaw it ivith awve, but said îot hing.
At longt.h lie said

i(y oar wvifo, lhave you1 any ol)j( 'aioî te
ou~ haviii(' fauiilyw~or3hip)?"

After arnomorit's siiip'*ise anîd li esitation elle
saitl, witli trueo politeness: "' (ertainly net, ifi t
is your j)Ioastire."

"l3ring mona Bible theoi, pleaso, and draw wpî
under togslighit and lot us re-ad anid praty."

Bie read a làchapter and thon lcneoeled down,
but bis wife and eister sat uprighit in thei r
seate, and lie felt that lie was alone on bis
knees. ]He lifted up lis eyes te Godc, and cried
out in the bittorness of his seul1: ",,God be mner-
cifulto me asirîner."1 Aid gathering atrength
ho went on in prayer, pouring euit biis most
earnest cries and supp lication that God would
have mercy on lus beloved ivifo and sistor.
Se earnest, se imrportunate was thîe prayer, that
God wouid show ]lis converting- grace on the
spot, tliat the heart of bis -wife wvas înolted and
overcoe, aud eshe slipped frorn lier seat upon
ber knees beside in, anmd putting lier armes
around luls neck, ors slîo wvas awaîe, she burst
eut into eule agonizing cmy te the Lord Jes
for mercy on lier seul; an'd thon the sister
knelt down by bis other side, and elle, tee, put
her arms amound hini, and burst itite a flood of
tears.

Hie continued te pmay ; lie devotod himself
and those w'ith lii te God. Ho confessed and
bewailed tlueir manner o)f iilb lutherte; lue
pleaded the Promises of God te ail those that
seek llim ,and %vith unspoakable joy lue made
mention of the aniaziug grace cf led , ia the
pardon of his sins, and lio besought that they
ail miglit find together peace and forgîveness
through a crucifled Saviour. -

The submission was complote; the surrender
was fuily made; repentance and faith sprang
up together in the hearts of ai1 three, and as
tbey rose froni their knses it was te acknow-
ledge each te the otiier wliat new determina-
tiens ad consecration tbey had each made
during the progres8 of tho first prayer in the
famuly, in that parleur, of ail they %vere and al
they wonld be, or sluouid ho, te Christ.

Since the first prayorin the parleur God has
heen daily acknowledgcd in thxe same place by
the same circie.

Thon eut from that circle thsy go frorn day
te day in their walks of utýefulness, and on their
errands of mercy in that great city, seeking eut
the porishing, ton thousand Urnes happier than
they ever were bebfore.-Ecnge.

FOR THE BOYS.

"Sir," said a boy, stopping before a marn on
Lis cart, Ildo yeu waxit a bey te work for
yeti?"1

"IlNe,"1 answored the man, I have no such
vant."1

The boy lookeci disappoint3d; at least the
man thoîîght se, and askod!

:Don't jou succeed iin getting a place ?"
'l hatvi' asked at a gond înanv laces," sgaid

t lie boy. "A womrni told me yoil lad bean
after at boy ; but i L its ixit se, 1 fi'd.)

"'Don't be discouraged," said the man in a
friend(ly toile te ocheful, ti

IlOh no, sir,"sdthboeiefly',hs
is a big world, aud 1 feel certain God has somo-
thing for nme to do in it."

"$Jtumatso, just se," said a gentleman who
hiad overbeoard the talk. IlCoine withl me, my
boy; 1 amn in want of somebody like you."

Itwas the doctor, and the doctor thought
any boy so anxious to find b work, would
ho likely Wo do it faithfully whoen hie found it.

If everybody hiad the spirit of this littie lad,
tiiore would bo ne idlers in the world, standing
on the corners, sitting in the shopa, waiting
for work ta corne te them. «Work doos not
often corne se. .lmost everything worth
having, like ore in the mine, muet be souglit
for.

TEMPTED ]3Y DEGREES.

John Newton says Satan seldomn coules to
Christians with great teraptations, or with a
g reat temptation, or with a teraptation to corn-

mit a great sin. You bring a green loc. and a
candle togethor, and they are veryr safe neigh-
hors; but bring a few whavinge and set them
alight, and thon brîng a few email sticks, and
let theni take fire, and the log ho in the midst
of them, and you will soon get rid of your log.
And so it is with little sins. You will be star-
tlod 'with the idea of committing a great sin,
and se the devil brings you a little tomptation,
and leaves -you te indulge yourself. "'VhereiB
ne harm in this," "lne great peril in that;"' and
se by these littie chips wo are first ensily light-
ed up, and at last the groat log i8 burned.
àWatch and pray, that yo enter not into temp-

tation.",

By shaking the magr-.îtic needle, yen may
move it from it8 place; but it returns to it the
moment it is left to itself. In like mariner,
believers may faîl into sin, but ne sooner de
they wake te reflection, than they repent, and
ondeavour to mend their ways and resume a
life of godliness.--Gothold.

\%Vhat is with the troasure must fare ns the
treasure; the heart which bauints thîe treasure-
lbeuse where the moth and rust corrupt, will be
exposed te the saine ravages as the treasure-
will itself ho rusted and moth-eaten. Many a
mani, many a 'woman, fair and flourishing te
aee, is going about with a rusty, moth.eaten
heart.
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pex nf Ci.
No v. 4. B.C. 1451. Josii. 7 : 1-14.1I Nov. 11.

Golden Tex£, Psq. 119: 30.

i ?MEDIATELY before the fali of Jericho.
@Joshua had strictly warned lsrael to ab-

Stain fromn tak-irg any plurider. Ail the silvor
and gold, and all the vessels of brass a.nd iron,
were to be put " in the treasury of the Lord,"
ch. 6 :17, 18. Any, one who took any of these
devoted or accurned thitigs, would bo accursed
himeif. V. 1. Israel-Odly Achan had sin-
nt3d, yot Iiis sin is imputed to the whole people,
because he was one of their body, neither sop-
arated from thern nor disowvned by thein. The
acctsrsed Ming-apything that had been devot-
ed to dest-ruction or to the service of the taber-
nacle. «V. '2. Ai-a smail town of 12,000 in-
babitantz, north-'west of Jerichio, Josh. 8 : 25.
flethde-Gen. 2S8 19. Go yp-agaik Joshua
sefits spies first, to report ail that tbey could
find out about the place, Josh. 2 :1. V. 3.
lho or threc, etc.-theé spies wvere over-confi-
dent, the easy capture of Jericho may bave
made theni so. V. 4. lcd-pricle goes before
a fali, Prov. 16: 18; 11 .:2. V. 5. Going douwn-
Ai vwas built on a blli. Meled-wero utterly
panic-stricken,Lev. 26 : 14,36. YV. . Rent hii3
dlothes-token of deep sorrow, Gen. 37 : 34.
Pell to tle earth--attitude of deepest abase-
ment, PB. 44 : 26. Dusi on lheir heads-Custom.
of the East, ini times of grief. Ashes wero aiso
usedy 1 Sam. 4: 12; Job 42 : 6. V. 8. What
.9hcll I say ? This was a sore trial for Joshiua's
faith. lEe did net know of Achan's sin. It
seemed as if God's promises ivere going to fail.
V. 9. thy great name-compare Moses' prayer
in Ex. 32:12; Num. 14: 13. The honour of
God is first in Joshua's thoughts, as it wvas in
Jesu8', John 12 : 28; 17 : 1. V. 10. Get thee
up-tiere ia work to be done, la. 52 : 2. The
accursed thingy must be found and cast out.
V. 11. I8saci haz sinned-until the sinner is
discovered and punishied, the vwhole people are
held accountable. Tîrce things are charged;
tranagressing the eocnant-it laid been agreed
that ail that wvas flot destrQyved in Jericho
shouid. beiong to the Lord, as the first fruits of
the cunquest of Canaan, Josh. 7 : 19; 8 : 2.
.to1n-le who keeps %%bat shutuld be de% oted
to God, robs God, Mai. 8 : 4. Disecmbld-by
hiding the si, or deiiy.-ng that it had been
committed. V. 12. Except ye de.qtol-refer-
ring to Achan, %%ho %% as made aetcursed by the
accursed things hie hiad taken. We ,cannet

got God's bkessing, so lon-, as 'we k-eep in our
hoart what is contirary te lis laws. He dees
flot accept a divided heart. Sin separates us
f rom God. The guilty man 'was dlisc(,vered
at.d punishied with death, v. 24. Joshua then
attacked Ai> a second time, with bis whole
force, took and biarnt it, giving the spoils to
the people, ch. 8 : 2, 28 . Our sins are sure to
be discovered and punishied, soon or late, 'Nuni.
32 : 23.

B.C. 1.444. Joa. 14: 5-15.

Golden Texi, Ps. 37 : 3.

IITEII the destruction of Ai, thc kings of
&-the Canaanites coinbiinod to resisr the

furth)er advancecf Jcshua. Oîe of their tri bes,
the H-ivites, %whlo,% deit in Gibeon, succeeded
in niaking a league with Joshua, by strata-
goni, Joshi. 9 : 15. When their craft wvas dis-
coverod , lie reduced thein to bondage, cli. 9 : 27.
Joshua then suddenly attauked the five kings
of Canaan and utterly, defoatod thetn iii Batht-
Iloron, ch. 10 : 10, 11. As the invasýioni pro-
gressed,thie remaining kziigs,dri ven iiurtli tu the
waters of Meroîn, made a last stanîd, Nith no
better success, ch.1il: 7, S. toeirJha
conquered thirty-one inigs in th ic otiitr3-y est
of Jordan, cli. 12:24. The Iand was thciî divided
among the lsraelites, altliîughli ere and there
a few tribes of Cananni tes %-, re spared, eh. 103.
V. 5. As the Lard commcnd-Num. 35 : 2;
Josh. 21 : 2. Divided-by lot, referring the
niatter sole];j to God, ch. 13 : 6; Prov. 18 : 1S.
V. 6. T'he t iing the Lord hcid said-in Nuru.
14 : 24; Peut. 1 : 36, Caleb and Joshua lîad
been the o'nly tw-o out of the twelve spies sent
by Moses from, Iadesh-Barnea, forty-five years
before, who liad not been friglitened. They
had encouraged the people, although vaiinly,
te go up and possess the land, trusting in the
promises of God. :For tbig, God declared, that
of aIl the men %vhio left Egypt, they wouId be
the ouiy ones to enter Canîaan, Nuui. 14 : 6, 9,
24,30. V. 11. As strong-God not.only brougit,
Caleb to bis inl.eritance in Canaan, but mirac-
uloubly preserved lis bodiIy puwers, to enable
him to enjoy it. Moses' strengý,th bad aisebeen
preserved to thie ast,Petit. 34: 7. V. 12. Tii
,nountain-the very place froni whicb, more
than any other, the spies took their roiport.
There the sons of Anak dwelt, Nuni. 13 : 22.
V. 13. HFlbron-Joshua iaad. takea it, ch.
10 : 37, but the Anakins still held the moun-
tains around it. Caleb wvab bure that, by God's
lielp, lie cou]d drive theni eut. v. 12; Rom.
8 : 31. Our' sins are giants aho, but if we
trust in God, and filht agai1ist themn, we shail
conquer, Jas. 4 : 7; 1 Pet. 5 : 8, 9. Joshua
granted Cnleb's request, gave ii Hebron,
%vith its mounitains, and blessed him, v. M3. It
ý%vas la Hobron that Sarah died, Gen. 23 : 2,
and whero Abrahami, 1zaac and Jacob lived
for a long time. Near it, was the cave of
Machpelah, where thay were buried. After-
warde it became a priest.s city, Jos. 21: 18,
and a cîty of refuge, Jos. 20: 7. For a ti me it
was the capital of the kingdom of Judal, 2
Sama. 2 - 1. Caleb's experience shows us how
faithfxil God is to His p remises, 2 Cor. 1: 20.
If we love and serve Him in youtb, He wll
not forsake us in old age, Ps. 90 : 14, 16; Is.
46 : 4. Tuiere is an inheritance aise kept for
saints. 1 Pet. 1 : 3, 5.
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Nov. 18. B.C. 1444. Josi. 21: 48-5; 22: 1-9.
Golden Texi, Gal. G 2.

FIE war of conuest, was now at an end.
à~ It had lasted six or sevon yeara. lsael

mighî. nowv enjoy whlat had been conquered.
A feow Canaanites, remained, it, is trti, but
their spizit w-as brolien,' and for the prcàent, nt
ietist, nothing wa-, te ho fcared from theni
TIhe ]and hiad been, therefore, dLivided ameng
the tribes, and Joshua could disband his sol-
diers and send thoni home. V. 43. Titec Lord
gave-The lsraelites were often reminded that
ail thoy lpossessed came froni God, lest they
ahould saay "The mighit of m y hand got me
this ~~elh"Deut. 8 : 17, 18, for they liad
marched and fought for many wveary year8:
Thus God gives a reat in Ileaven to Bis people;
yot if we vviali to teachi it, we have top " strive,"'
fleb. 4 : 11, to "run," 1 Cor. U9:24, and to
1'figlit," Phil. 1 :27. But our strength, like
that of lsael, is froni God; to God therefore
the praiso betongs, Ps. 115-:1; 2 Tim. 1 :7. V.
44. Rest-from their marches, laardships and
battles. There remainethi aise a rest for the
people of God. Hob. 4 : 9. He muare-Gen.
22 . 16.18; 17 : 9. V. 45. Ail carne (o poss-
compare 1 Rings 8 : 56. V. 1. Reubenites, etc.
-they had asked Moses for the land that iay
est of Jordan. lie hîad, granted it on condi-
tion that they shouid hieip their brethren te
cnquer te Wer CouryeonJrdn

Num,32 2,29, 31, 32; Jos. 1 : 16. This they
hiad promihed and doue by sending,40,0U0 mon
te the armv. Lfalf-tribe-tie othierlhalfof Mla-
nasseh had assigned to thein that part of Pal-
estine afterwarda kanown as Samaraa, Jos. 17: 7,
V. 3. Ye.hiave iol left-thieir coiductïsa a ypo
of what sbould bo that of tho Church of Christ
in the world. The strong must stastain and
help the weak-. Rich congregations Eshould
help poorer ones. Paui complained that the
Nvealthy Cbiirch in Rome ivas unwilling te
deny itself to lielp poorer brethren, Phil. 2:21.
God cursed Meroz, " who came not te the help
of the Lord against the mighty,1" Jud'g. 5 :23.
No Christian should liye for hiniseif alone, but
tgunte, the Lord," Rocm. 14: 7, 8. Bearing oach
otbier's burdens i-3 calied fullilling the law cf
«brist, Gai-. :2. V. 8. llitl&7much riches--No
one goeth a warfare at any timo at bis own
charges, 1 Cor. 9 - 7. The laborer is worthy of
bis reward, 1 Tim. 5:18. Ditidc-their breth-
ren Nvhoi lad watched over thoir families and
possessions, in their absence, liad a right te a
shiareocf the spoils brougît home by the filt-
mng men, comp. 1 Sara.- -0: 22-25. V. 9. îsihi-
?ot-the capital of Ibrael, Josh. 18:- 1, twenty
miles north cf *J erubalem. The tabernacle was
thore etili in the days of Samuel, 1 Sama. 3. 21.
Gilead-the country east cf Jordan. We seo
by this lesson, how faithfully (3od rewards
help given te hi8,cause. Hie adds bis blessing,
«v. 6, worth more than, ail the rest.

NOV. 25. B.C. 1426. Josn. 24: 19-28.

Golden 2'ext, Jol&. 24 :24.

2 OSHUA wft5 now 110 years old, v. 29; he
6)bad ruiod Israel twenty-five years. For

the iust eighteen years, the people liad applied
tiionselves to the peaceful oLoupation of set-
tling in their niew possessions. Joshua, feel-
ing, as ho beautifuily expres,.ý it, that ho wvas
going the wvay of ail tbe earth, ch. 23: 14, liad,
as hoe thought, taken a iast fîtreNwll of Jsraei,
CI). 23:- 2. But his life hiaving beea spared za
iittlo longer, lie wvants still to work while it is
day, Johin 9 4. Holhad ail the tribes of Jsrael
gathered in Shoý:h'm,inathe valley between
Motint Ehal and Garizimn, not fr.r frora Jt,ýob's
well, Gen. 35 :4; John 4 : 5. Presonting binm-
soif before Gcad, Nvith the eiders and other pro-
minent men of Israel, lie reininded thein (f ail
God's past benefits to their nation, from the
eall ot Abraham to the present day, -v. 2-13.
Hoe solemnly exhorted them to fear hçý Lord
and bewvare of idolatry. Likze Eiijahi iii 1
King, 18 : 21, lie asked thoni to, chooso wvhoin
they ivould. serve, Jehovali, or thie false gode of
the Amorites. Ho told thern that bis owîx
choiro wvas mado: Il As for me and my lîouse,
we Nvill serve the Lord," v. 15. The people
unanimousI , answered: -' Wo will also, serve
the Lord, for Ho is otirGoci," v. 18. V. 19. Yé
caniiot-excopt yen puIt away ail other gods, v.
14, lie is a hioly and jealous God, E:;.20 : 5.
Ye cannot serve God and àlammon, Matt.
G : 24. C'onsumne you-they must count the
cost, and intelligently douide betweeaî God
and idois, Luke 14 : 28, 31. If they iefused to
serve ûod, they could 'not say that they had
not been w'arned, Ezoek. 33 :4-G. V. 22. Yc
have chosen-they have renewed their coven-
antwith God. lre are wuinesses--4hey shall bc
judged out of their own mouths if ever they
are faise to thieir Gýod, Job 9:- 20; Lulko 19 : 22.
V. 25. A evveaant-nct a now ene, but a re,-
newal of the old eue mnade w ith God at 8mnai,
Ex. 19 :20. A stalule-neJe it part of the
1- ,vs of tho nation. V. 26. I-Vrote-that, the
remembranico of it should not fail, and no alte-
ration be made in the terms of the covenant,
E x. 17: 14; 24 : 4. 1 Cor. 10 : 11. A grcat stonc-
ns a memorial of that evontful day.- Such
monuments ivere ofton put up in ancient
times, Gen. 28:- 18. V. 27. A witness-Coap.
Gen. 31 : 48. WVe may learn freni tis lesson
that God wants 'l<a willing people in the day
of B-is po-,ver," P4. il10: 3, thlat is, la the day
wvhen Ris Spirit ui-ges mèn to repent and be-
lieve. God dees not ask from us a blind, un-
reasoning faith, but au intelligent choice, a
reasonable belief. Add to faith, know]edge, 2
Pet. 1 : 5. This choice must net be indefin-
itely pocstponed, Ps. 95 : 7; ileb. 3 : 13; 4 : 7.
Felix, in Acts 24 : 25, put c.l. hearing God's
Cai, to a more convenient season. Rie nover
found it, and nover repentod.
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~ci~~1it~ ~1 w~~eran author, Prof. Witherow, D.D., entitled
"The ]?"oundations of the Christian Temple."'

It is ouly a short time ago that the first liter-
OiýOTLAND Dr. Mý\acGregor of Edinburgh ary production of the iearned author came in-
Gopreached before the Queen, ut Balmoreil to our bands, the well-known littHo book,

on Sept. 16. Principal Caird, in spite of his " Threo iProphe3ts of or Own."1 The three
having resigned bis chaplainey, bas reeeived Prophets were men of note, whose birth-
l-e Majeasty'sa commands te preach twica ut place was near to M1aghera-Dr. Adam ir,
Balmoral during her stay thora. The Pres- the Mýethodist Commentator, Dr. Alexander
bytery of Edinburgh gave notice of a mt tion Carson, the Baptist Controversialist, and Dr.
carried with regard te University Eduication HlenrY Cooke, the Preshyterian Divine, the
in India: l'That this Presbytery overture the centenary of whose birth was ceieIbr.ated1 iast
General Assenibly to instrut t the Foreign Mis- May The '- Tlîreo Prophots of our Own," iras
£!on Committee te discuiitinue, as speedilv as first delivered as a Lecture te a Young 1Men's
may be, te devote any portion of their fliids Association in Maghera. The othor volume
te, University Education in India- and that ail that is announcod is from the Pen of r>r.
their missionaries henceforthi fohuw the ex- Thomas Hamilton, who thoughi a compara-
ample of Scripture in simpiy preatching the tively youDg mlan, is aise becomiiig a proliflo
Gospel." The Rev. Arthuor Gordon of' Kirk,- autiior, The Subject il "Heaven, Its i nh1ab-
newton, son of the late, Lord Gordon, former of itanis, Occupation, and Life." While on litera-
the anti-patronage Act, bas been engraged in a ture7 if worthy cif remark that thero is
iseries of Evangelistie, services nt Cambusiang. appeBaring in the TVitness at present a prîze
Dr. Stuart of St. Andrews, Edinburgh, whose story from the pen eof an IJister-man (it may
death we mentioned la-t inonth, bas been des- indeed ho a woman) and the subject matter of'
cribed by Dr. MýacGregor, as one of the niost the 8tory may bo put down as phases of
effective and attractive preachershle everhecard. religîous lîfe in Ulster. In the rhapters of it
His was the iast sermon the late Prince Con- that have already appeared, the domineerîng
eort heard at Balmoral, the text being: ' Pre- of Fpiscopal elergymen is pourtrayed in its

Zpare te meet thy God."1 'fe next time the true colours. WVO have heard a rumeur that
*Çeen met Mr. Stuart, she referred te this during the progress of the stiry, the Instru-

fact, wben the Doctor called it~ a singular con men1tal M4usie Debate, that raged in the
cidence. "No," said the Queen. -1 It was a Assembly for se, many years, is te hoe drama-
true Providence." * * * * * Preparations are tized. It is a. good thing t e ae snc'h evidence
-being made to ce!ebrate the Jubilee of Dr. of literary vigour as these anneuncemients
A.ndrew Bongr, the well known biogrupher 'indicate. 'Both the Moderator and the (Coù-
and companion of Robert MýcCheyne. Dr. venier of the Sustentation Fond appear te hoe on
~Bonar was ordained in - i8, and -tilIl lias Ilis the road ail the time. Every week fanda tleie
.-church in Glasgow. An etiort is being made. on duty in one place and another. One of the
'te ao 2,O as a presentation on th'e occa- iloderator's duties took lîim te Dublin, te take
sien. Pro£~ Lindsay, with. Rev. Mfr. and Mfrs. a prominent part in unvailing a beautiful and
Daly, have gene te Iindia as dulegates from costlY inemorial window in the thurch in
the Free Church. * ** ** Bishop Werds- Ratbgar te commemorate the lamented Dr.
wo-rth bas taken comfort from the decision of Fleming Stevenson. It was ne doubt an
the Lambeth Conference to prosecute further especial labour of love for lU-. Lynd te take
the scheme of Union with other Christian part in anything bearing on the xnemory of
bodies. Ho takes courage fromn the decision one who rendered such service te bis church,
-of ton Bishops eut of a coxnmittee of twelve to and iadeed te the Church of Christ the world
-acoept of Presbyterial ordination as vaiid. Yet over. Dr. Whigham is indefatigabie in bis
thera is one flaiv in the p reposai te, maintain efforts on beha af of the Sustentation Fund.
historic Episcopacy, and that is it seeks te Not a week passes that there is mot a report of
incorpoTate ail Christians inte an Epis ,opate, bis holding meetings in leading tewna and
instead of invltlng ail on a broader and more viliagea.-Some of the American delegates te
-scriptural basis. The Bishop is mucb to, be the London Council were able to make visita,
admired for bis persistent adlvlcacy of his which were mnch prized, te lre]and before
&heme. The Bicentenary of Bunyan, was col they left for home. Dr.-Hall is always made
.ebrated at Bedford on Sept 2nd, a discussion, wqlcome, yen a hundred thousand welcomen
,origi*nated by Dr. Parker, eof London' is going are extended te him whenever ho visite the
en in the country at pre.sent about the OVEe>, land of bis birth. Dr. Hoge, of be Southern
-working of ministers. ** * * * Rev. John Churci «waa aise there, for a short visit, and
Smeaton, of Tuliailan, Kincardine-on-Forth, left pleasat memories hehind him. H.
died in the end of Augat, at the a of 74.

G. D. CAAÂ:TeHome and Foreign Mdissions
of the Methodist Church are under one Board

ILAD:Two new books are announced of management. The annual report of the
as being in the p.-eas fromn tLe pewi of Irish Board, whicli met at Winnipe, in Sqptember,
Presbyterian Ministers. One is by the vet- I shows'an aggregate gain in ta membersbip
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of the church, during the past year of over 10, 0ical Faculty of Princeton; for example, bas
000 membars. On the financial side, thera invited a professor of Yale--a Congregational
was an advance of soma $18,000 for missions, institution-to deliver a course of lectures te
domestic and foreign.-Tlio whole amount its Presbyterian students. A sirnilar invita-.
given or these purposos being $220,(100. The tion lias beun given to Dr. Schafi'; President of
fortegn miss!oia work of the Methodist Church Union Seîninary, Nev York, and also to Prof.
le chiefly in Japan, Nvhere it is in a very Il. M. Scott, of thie Theological Seminary, Chi.
rros1 ýerous condition.-The numerical gain fur cago..-. .Sinco our notice x f the Mormon Delu-
the yt-ar boing 497, or more than sixty pur sion wvas put into type, the Supreme Court of
cent, whvlile the financial gain was fully 100 Utali lias rendered judgment in a suit of The
par cent. The most pleasing feature is "'the Unitcd States vs. The Mormon Chiurch, by
steady movemnent of the native clînrelies whichi it ist decreed that the Mormon Corpora-
towards self-suipport." They hava also a mis- tiun ie dissolvod and ika proporty confiscated
sion to the Cl nca;o in.Britishi Columbia whieh 'to tho Govornment, w itli the exception of the
ia beginning L) yield good fruits. Work auiong T'emple Block andi adjacent buildings. The
the Indians in the NMorth-WVest Territories con- grouind of this decree is that the Mormon
tinues to roceive careful attention, andl isfiry ii stili upholds, toaches and inaintains
prosperous in spiritual results. Tho French polygamy, andi that any dedication of property
work goes on rs usuad, tho only marked feature te it would be for the pur(jose of upliolding po-
of the year being thie docision Jf tiie Board lyg.%uny antlwouldbljunlawvful. TihejudIgrent
"'tepushi the work: along educational linos." Iwiil be appealed te tho Supreme Court of the
A large Institute, te, accomnodate one hundred United States, where it w'ili be botly contested.
resident pupile, is in course of erection in a ln the meantime, the deltideti "Saints"> are
Western suburb of Montreal- Negotiations are inoving off in crowds te Mexico.
in progress for a union of the Canadian andi RET.xGiors STiTiSr.-At the beginninq of
United States Methodist missions in Japan. the present century there were in the United
If the one word, " Episcopa'>" (by vçhiclt the Stat&5 3s030 Eva.ngelical congregations, 2651
American Methodists are distinguished) coulti ministers, and 364,872 menbers. This year
be got out of the way, thera would be not mueh they have 112,7'44 churches, 83,854 ministers,
di fficuilty in reachinz a satisfactory conclusion. and 12,132,000 members. This is a very pro-
By ail accounts, the Methodist Church of -mising rate of increase. Rapid as bas been
,canada is 1'going ahead." Witness this para- tie rate of increase of population, the increase
graph from, one of their own papers.-"* Fifty opf the Churches has far outstripped it The
years ago 1 Then the Methodists of Toronto population lias increased 1l-fold - tt a member-
furnished Church accommodation probably for ship of thie Churches 35-fold.. 1Ybe*Uiiiversftl-
about 2,000. Now there is room for more ists have decreasod aince 1850 more than any
than 24,000.1I And what is more important, other body. The Unitarians bave increased
every Sabbath there is scarcely a vacant seat. 89 per cent. The Roman Catholie Church has
Then there were but three, or at most four grown very rapidly, and counts 12 per cent. ef
churches; now there, are fouir andi twenty, the population. The Evangelical Churchea
several of them ameng the finest edifices of have increaseti muet. more ralpidly, and, em-
the city. Thon there was amaeînbersbip of less brace 73 per cent of the population.
than 500, ail tIti; now there are flot less than
8,000 on the church rolle. Then the annual
contributions for eil churc& purposes did flot O9ur «OtUft Geulreh.
reagh the sum of $2,000; 110w thiere ie one of
the four anti twenty churches that conitributEs8 TE AssEMBLT FUND.-By appointment
.annually over ten times that amorint" of the General Assembly, the collectionB

UNIED TAES AecrdDg o te astreprtfor the Assembly Fund should be taken up
UNrEn TAES Accrdng e te setreprton the third Sab«bath of November. This

of the UJnited States Voamîiissioncr of Educa- furc ecagd iet ihalepno
tion, thiere are in titis country 345 colloges and i( scagdfitvthl epss
univerbitie-s, 159schools of thoology, 17~5 schools, Iconne1cted with the annual moeting of the
of medicine andi 49 sehools of 1 %w. Olieo re- jAssembly, 0lrs aais pitn n.ds
ports 32 colleges, Peiimsylvania 24, Illinois 24, tribution uf t.he mnutes, etc.; second, with
New York 22, New England 16. Tho whole th expesscnetdwt omtes
number of students ln the 845 colleges is 67,- phc ae n conncd ofth ommitteeh s
642; of instructors4720. The theological schools whc aen utsofteron uha
report 6344 students, of whom. 1408 are Bap- the Sabbsth Observance Çommittee, Sab-
tists. 920 Roman Catholic, 684 Presbyterian, bath Sehool Committee, and Temperance
,609 Methodist Episcopal, 526 Lutheran and Coinmittee0. Ail theso committees ha-e ex-
320 Congregational. The 49 sebools ef law re- -penses for printimng, etc., and thesu haveo to
port 3054 students. The 175 achools of medi- be paid fromt the .Assembly Fund; thirdly,
cîne report 16,407 students. A fine spirit of
friendly co8peration ile beginning te manifeat there is an ameunt payable on account of
itaelf in the.theological colIeges. The Tlmsolo- the. Preabyterian Counoili not for the pay-
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ment of the, expenses of the mnembors, but
for the necessary expenses of tho Council
and the salary of the General Secretary.

As ail the congregations of the Church
have an interest in the proceedings of the
Assembly, they should Ioyally bear their
shaie in the providing of the necessary ex-
penses. A contribution at the rate of four
cents pcr member woull provido the re-
quired amount. The Assembly has repoat-
edly directed presbyteries to look after the
contributions of the cong-rega tions for the
Assembly Fund; but comparatively fewv
carry out the Assembly's instructions. It
should be borne in mind that the expendi-
ture on account of the fund is largely in tho
early part of the financial. year, for defray-
ing the exponses of tho Assembly's minutes.
it is earncstly required, therefore, that the
collections be mnade and remitted to the
Genoral1 Aguuit uf the Church as soon as
possible. The receipts for lat year were
$3507.88, and the expenditure $3840.21,
leaving a deficiency of 9332.33.

ESTIMATES FOR 1888-89.
The fo]lowing statenient of the sunis requir-

ed for carrying on the Mlissionary and Benevo-
lent Schemes of the Church have been pub-.
lîshed by the Financial Agents for the Eastern
and Western Sections respectively

.Eastern Section.
For Home ifissions..... .......... $s 8,000

Augmentation of Stipende ....... 81000
Foreign Missions, including Day-

sprfig and:Mission, Schools ... 19,000
College Fund.................. 3,000
Aged and Infirm Ministerà' Fand 1,000
Frenchi Evaxigelization, say........ 3,000
the Bursary Fund................ 800

In the Eastern Section, no congregational
contributions are at present asked for the
Ministera' Widows' and Orphans' Fund.

WVestern Section.
For Home Missions................;46,000

Stipend Augmentation. . ... .... 28,00
For Foreign Missions........... 66,500
Frenchi Evangelization, including

Sehool and Buildings at, Pointe-
aux-Trembles ............... 50,000

the Theological Colleges :
Knox College .......... $6,700
Queen's .......... ...... 4,000
Montreal ............... 4,500

- 15,'200
deMinisters' Widows' and Orphsns'

Fund....................
4cAged and Infirm Mlinistera' Fund.

5 ,000
14,00

~"Manitoba College (exclusive of
amount from, Synlod of Mani-
toba)..................... 10,000

Aisgembly Fund................ 4,500
NOTE..-(1.) F or th6 Sebemes marked thus, *

the congregations in both the Eastern and
Western Sections are expected to contribute.
The whole amount required for the ecelesias-
tical year is $279,000. #

(2.) It should be borne in mind that the
Home Mission a.nd the Stipend AuIzmebýa-
tion.are separate and distinct funds, and it is
particularly requested that congregations wil
discrÉminate accordingly, and, when remitting
money for either, will state distinctly how
they wish it to, be applied.

(3.) Thesane reinark epplies to the Aged
and Infirm Ministers and -the Widows and
Orphans' Funds, which are quite distinct It
should be understood that the contributions
for thie \Vidows'.Fund in the Western Section
cannot be dispensed witb, while it is abso-
lutely necessary that the Aged tnnd Infirm
Ministers' fund in the respective sections
should be liberally supported.

(4.) The offioe-bearers in every congregation
are expected to arrange that contributions
shahl be, made to.all ilhe ,Sclemes appointed by
th Generai Assexnbly, according Io their re-

spective abilities. And it is requested that
the funds so contributed be forwarded to the
Treasurers promptly, and not left tîll the close
of the year.

n'e books yul close witiout fail on 301h Api-il.

.IEWISHE MISSION~S.
Attention is called to the recommendation

of the Assembly to congregations to contri-
buteý to Missions to the Jewvs. The Assembly
has ordered that all moneys paid for this pur-
pose be divided between the Mission of the
Free Chiurch of Scotiand and the British
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
among the Jews. The Treasurer bas been
enabled to remit $367.73 to each of these mis-
sions for last year. Jt is hoped that these
amounts will be largeiy increased.

?sxtsoN.,AL.-Rev. Dr. Campbell of iReu-
frew, Ont., has ben appointed lecturer où
Moral Philosophy in Morrin College, Que-
bec, for the cuitent session. .Reu. Dr. J.
F. Smiths and party arrived at Yokohamai
en route te China, on the 16th of August.
having made the shortest passage on r1ecord
from Vancouver, B.O. The .Lev. George
Burnfidld, formierly pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, Broc!-vi:le, has beon in-
ducted to the charge of an independent
Pýreabyterian congregation in Toronto. .Rev.
Peter Linds~ay of Ne--. Richmond, Bay of
Chaleurs, Que., hua retired from the active
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duties; of the ministry, and transferred bis
residence to Toronfn- and lev. Di. W.
Waits of Chathamn, N.B., is coniing back to
Ontario, as minister eleot of -Knox churcli,
<)%wcta Sounid. Bey. Charles Ross, LL.D.,
of (3leish, Kinross-shire, Scotland, fâther of
Re v. 0. B3. Ross of Lachine, visited Canada
in September. Rey. Solornon Tuncansuiciye
our native ordained missionary at Beulali,
Manitoba, is laid aside by serions illness.
Rev. Joseph Builder of Indore, Central
India, who is home on furlongli, is someiwhat
itnproved in health, but is stili delicate.

%Ev. Josuurn ANNAND writes under date
l9th April, from Tangoa, Santo, whero he
bas started a new mission, that ail arc wve1I
at bis station, and thûe relations with the
people are satisfctory. H1e bas erected a
building 26x19 feet, which serves as chiurcli
iizd sehool-roora. Abont 20 attend sehool.
Nearly every sabbath some of the young
men and youths corne to serv'ice decently
dressed. H1e says lie lias cause for gratitude
to God for bis happy and hopeful settiement
on Santo.

MoRE MI'SSIONA-ME&-.OV. J. B. Buchananj
M1. D., of Queens University z'ingston, who
was ordained by the Presbytery of Paris last
August, with a view to foreign mission work,
was to sail in the end of OeVober, accompan ied
bqy Miss M. B. Mackay, M.D., of Stellarton, N.S.
Tbey both go out tojoin our meission in Central
India. Mr. D. Mafflillivray, of (iodericb, -who

ia graduate of Knox College, Toronto, aud
brother of Rev. J. MacGillhvray, of> Melville
Church, Montreal, was ordained by the Pres-
bytery of Toronto, on the llth of October, and
-designated as a missionary Vo Honan, China.

r.MacGillivray offeis Vo pay.for bis own eut-
fit and travelling expeuses, andi will be content
with the modest salary of $500 a year. But
the St. James Square Congregation, Toronto,
bave undorLalien Vo provide for his support
and they wîll make the salary right.

PROTEsT AGAX1bST Tim. QuFa3Ec Gev ERNTAL
GRANT- To TRU JrSurms-At the last meeting of
the Presbytery of Montreal, inter alia, the fol-
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

'Whercas, by recent legislation of tho Province cf
Quebee, a largo sum of rnoney was voted out cf the
'Jcsuits' cstatcs,'wihich uiowards cf a centur; ago bc-

came pubieo property, and ha'ro sinco siclded tho mcans
cf educating the peplo of the j.rovinco irrespectivo cf
race or religious bolief, S40.l.OO ta the Society of Jesus
and $60.000 to thc Protestant comînitteo of the Counicil
cf Public Instruction, the Presbytcry of: Muntrcal avails
itself cf this opporîunity of c-xpressing Strong disapnro-
val of the snmi and cf declininiz, s0 rar as it hbas a rîgbt
to voice iublic opinion, te bc a party to it.

"'The Pxesbytcry further expresses astonishment that
the Provincial Logislature. not content witb granting

powera of incorporation te the Jesuits, shouild finve
;one ont of its way te foster in a niixed cuninunity it
Society wlîioh bas proved itsclf tho crenîy of civil zind
religious liberty ai over the world, and which cran the
Oovernments of Roman Catholie states have found ne-
cessary to expel.

-Th, Presbytery also prote3t,; earnestly îigainst tho
action of the Goyernmaiit of Quebeo in violating the
principles of religiuus cquality wlnch waS establihed in
Canadamnany y carsaigo, b y bstowîing public noney upon
a socioty o?* a di stinctly religions character like iliat of
the Jesuits. Thereforo, buit rc'olvcd îhattlis Presbytcry
mnemorializu tho Govcraor-Gotier.iiCouucil te take
the foregoing preamtile and rosolutions into considera-
tien and adopt such me'isurc as will protect the rights
of the peuple of thib proKincein tho premises."

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

B&LTXMORB A'ZD COLnseurISGs, Peterboro.-Rev
J. R. Gilchris forruerly of Chelteuhiam, was
inducteti on,the lSth of Septeruber.

CHELI£NITAMI AND AIT. LESNOrangerile.
-Rev. J. L. Campbell of Gore Bay, Ï)anitoulin
Island, wvas iuducted ou the !Gth of October.

Toito-zo, .Erskine Chturcht.-Ilev. IV. A. Hunter
of Orangeville, was inducteti ou thia 2nci of
October.

Bar ieÂAP.n, Ora7igeville.-Mr. W. M. ICa'
was ordained and iuducted as a mission ary
on the 25th Septem2ber.

MAXWBLL AND McINTYnx, OSPIREY, Orangi'-
trill.-Mr. John Neil of Grand Narrows. C3.B.,
was ordaineti andi inducted on 26th Septexuber.

UNnuuRwoon, Bruce.-Rev. James Little was
inducteti on the 2nd of October.

LowmuL, MAss., U.S.-Rev. F. H. Larkin was
inducted into the pastorate of Wesitminster
Presbyterian church. by Rev. Dr. WVarden aud
Professor Seriruger, represeuting the Presby-
tory of.Montreal. Z

C.ALGAriY, N.W.T. .-Rev. J. C. Flerdrnan, who
has been labourincghere for several years witlî
niarked success,,%vas fornmaliy inducteti to the
nostorate cf Knox churcli ou the 6th cf Sep-
iember.

GALT, Giilph.-Rev Alexander Jackson of
Pittsburg, U.S., was inu'ct, d into the charge
cf Knox church on the 4th of October.

RUa\s.uL, ffiron-Rev. J. S. Henderson cf.
Wendigo, was inducteti on the Srd cf October.

ToRn.ro. - Mr. Donald MýacGillivray was
ordaineti and designateti as missioaary to
Honan, China, by tilie Presby tery of Toronto,
on the 11tb. cf Octeber.

OIL SPRINGS, Sarnia.-Rev. R. V. McSibbin,
B.A., was inducteti on the lOth of October.

PAISLuy, Bruce-R.v. John Gillis, formerly
of Eldon, Ont., was inducted Vo St. Andrew's
Churcli on October 16th.

BrACx Cana)X &î Wuirsrour, Sarnia.-
Rev. A. Ogilvie was indueted last month.

C.&us.-Rev. T. Conrt, to Rapid City, Bran-
don. ?Rev. Cý S. Lord, fornierly cf M.Lerigomish,
N.&., to Grafton and Veruonville, Ont,. Rev.
J. C. Tolmie Vo Ailsa Crai, &c., Lorndon. Rev.
P. R. Ross cf Ingersoli On0 eCnrlPr
churëb, Chicago, Th.Rv. . lUcColl, ordain-
eti missionary, Vo St Aundrew's, Proton, and
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Proton Station. Rev. Donald Kelso of Boslin, Winnipeg Presbytery; Bey. James Farqhar-.
Kingsion, to Wallacetown, London-accepted. son, convener, of Rock Lake Presbytery; Bey.
Bey. A. Ogilvie, B. A., te Guthrie church, James Todd, convener, Brandon Presbytery;
Black Creek and Wilkesport., Sarnia. Rev. R. Ilev. S. J. Taylor, M.A., convener,Reia
H. Abraham of Burlingion, to St. John's and Bey. Dr. King. Rev. J. C. Herdnian,
Church, Hamilton Ont. B.D., convener of Calgary Presbytery was

not presetît. The niission ivork wvas carefully
LlcExSUr,&-Mýr. James A. MaQdonald, nian- gene over, and tle missions rcduced to a

magtingr editor of Knox~ Colle"e lâonthly, was definito shape. A thorougli policycf economyv
îîcecedte reacx t;e ospl bythePreby-is the watchword of the new systeni cf manage-of Torn to, onac the Gnd of Oc the rs mont. Mianitoba College opened Sept. l9thî.tery ofTrno nte2do coe. Tho attendance promizes to be the largest iii

the history of the College. The Theolog'ical
DEMISSION.-Rev. Thomnas Davidson of Wood- classes open on Noveniberlst, and the number

land and N orth Luthar, Saugeen. Rey. J.- A. of Theological students is flkely to be 'very
Macdonxald of Horning's Milis and Hioney- large. All the Collegye societies and organiza-
'wood, Orangeville. Rei'. Robert Leask of St. tiens are now in operation for wintor. The
Belons, 2faitZand. Rey. TP. S. Chambers of Methodists in Manitoba have made a
WVolfe Island, Kingston. Rey. A. W. Mahon beginning in thoirWesley College. It is in the
of St. Peter's Road and Blackley Point Road, meantime being condncted ini rooms in Grace
P. E. I. Rev. W. Robertson -of Waterdown, Churcli, Winnipeg. G.B.
.London. RLev. James Cormack of ]Richmond,
Columb~ia, on accounit of ill-health.

NEW CHURCHES.
NEVDAIEý M[anitoba.-A church seated for

200, and costing $1000, wa8 opened on Septem-
ber 2nd, by 11ev. D. Stalkerof Gladstone. The
Station is flourishing in the banda of Rey. J.
Mowat, the Missionary.

Tmznxt Hanitoba.-A neat frame church
24 x 36 was dedicated on 3Oth SeDptember by
]Rev. Dr James Robertson. The congregations
were large, morning and evening, and the
people are glad to have a place of worship of
theïr own, free of debt.

NEW CoNOzREOÂTIo.Ss have been organized
ini Vancouver2 B.C., and in Winnipeg, Man-
itoba, respectively.

MANITOB3A ITEM1S.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.

The cornmittee for the Western Section met
in Toronto on the lOth of October, 11ev. Dr.
Cochrane, Convner, 11ev. Dr. Warden, Secre-
tai-y. Glairas were passed for Home Mission
work for the six xnontbs ending Sept. 30tb,
amounting to $21,441.77, and for augrnented
congregations, amounting to $12,233.42; in aIl
$33,675 .19. An interesting report was pre-
sented by 11ev. Allan Findlav, of bis work in
the Algoma and Muskoka districts, during theg ast six menthe. In Muskoka, 24 fields have
been oecupied, and in Alg-inia 16. Dr. James
Robertson presented an encouraging report of
the work in Manitoba and the North-West
The c]aims of the inining districts of British
Columbia for msiaiewrealse presented
a.nd considered by the commnitte. A large
number bf new grants were miade to mhission
fields and augrnented congregations for the

Rey. Allan Bell who bas been for more than next six months. A letter was read froin
a dozen years the painstak ing pastor of Portage Royv. H. M1cKelIar, et High Bluff, Manitoba,
La Prairie, Las acoepted a caîl to Beaver giving an account of bis tour through Scot-
lJowns, Wisconsin. The removal of Mr. Bell l anld, and his addresses and services on bo-
will leave a blank, ini the Portage District, baîf of mission work in the Nort.hwest. The
where he bas dune much good work in the conmmittee instructed the convener to convey
church. The Portage La Prairie congregation their thankes to Mr. McKelIar and also te
is one of the best in the North-West and it is Boys. Messrs Tolmrie andi MaeÜuieu for s. re-
hoped may soon obtain a pastor. Brandon port of tlxeir visit to mission atations in the
congregation is having candidates for the pas- .lgoma district.
torate. Thxe field in Brandon is a grand one.
11ev. T. C. Court, a graduate of M-ýanitoba THE COLLEGES.
College declined the caîl lately given bum to
Bapjid City. Stonewall anad Dominion City in Tnn PREsBYTSRIAN CoLLW3n, MoNr.-;A.
Winnipeg, Presbytery are both vacant. A num- The twenitieth session of this College was
ber of young ministors from the Est are visit- opened in Convocation Hall, on the 3rd of
ing the North-West and affording assistance or October, with a large attendance cf students
supply. Aniong tlîom are Messrs. Craig of and friends. 11ev. L H. Jordan, cf Erskine
Thinbarton, Colter, MeLennan, and Ferrie. Churcli, delivered the opeming lecture, on "mTe
The Synodical committee of M1anitoba and the Ministry of the Deaceneas; a plea for its revi-
North-XWVst, met in Winnipeg late ini Sep.Ival in the modern Christian Church." The
tomber. Thoere were present Rey. Dr. Robert- lecturer stated that ho had strong convictions
son, convener; Bey. Dr. Bryce, convener, cf' that the order of Deaconess onght to e oixst.-
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tuted in every modern vongregation. It existed
in the primitive chureh and had falien into
distuse, but thore were hiopeftil indications of its
being restored.

Thie folle'wing is an outine of the lecturer's
argument:

1. Thle o-igin of the ordor as set forth ini the
New Testament. The apliere of wonian ini the
Churcli was recognized ini the OlI Testament,
and more clearly iii the New. In proof of this,
he quoted the reference te "Phoebe our SisterIl
in Romians l6th ebapter, and explained tliat
the original signification of the word translated
"Bi1ster" wvas deaconess; and the narrative
showedthat shewasidentified with the Churci'
in a representative capacity. Tliat the office
was recognized as Scriptural is shoivn by the
writings of the early Cliristian. Fatiiers.

2. The istorical developinente of the office
were next spokien cf-in the first century of
the Christian era and frein the beginning of
the second te the lOth century, showing that
the office mnust have had the Apostolie sanc-
tion, and this was verified by reference te pro-
fane history, which, showed that deaconesses
had euffered martyrdom at the stake.

3. Trhe decline of the office dates from the
fourth century, and b y the end of the tonth
century it had almost disappeared. This was in
the dark ages. The end had been reached in
the Latin Church in the ninth century and in
the Greek Church in the twelfth century. After
referring te the causes which, had led te this
etate of affairs, lie spoke cf-

4. Modern efforts to secure revival cf the
Order, which belong aimeet exc.lusive]y te the
ninûteenth century. In this connection lie re-
ferred te institutions of the Order in Germany,
Sw!;tzerland, France, Sweden, Russia, Austria,
ltaly, Scotland, England, and the United
States, and detailed semne of the points of or-i
ganîzation, management, and qualifications
peculiar te thiem; specified seine af the princi-
pla arguments that might lie adduced in their
favour, neted objections tliat had been made
to their revival; and pointed out the benefi-
cial reults that 'would accrue therefem. te the
Christian Cliurch. lie thon closedl with an
earnest pleafor the revival of the Order in con-
ziection with the Presbyterian Church in.
Canada. If, said lie, the Order should be re-
vived in Canada, why net by the Presbyte-
riana, and why net in M~ontreal.

Pnincipai McVj7car stated that the session
now opening çvas the 20th in the history cf the
'ollege. It was opened in 186 with one pro,-
fesser and a handful of student-s. Now, it bas
a building, a library, an endowment fund, fotir
professors and five lecturers. The alumni roll
numbers 135 graduates; 12 finislied their
course last session, leaving 61 on the roll, oe
of whom has since died; thore ar-e 30 new stu-
dents, mak-ing 90 on the roll for fixe present
aession. Mr. George licKelvie, one of the gra-
duates cf the college, bas been sent eut a mis-

sionary te India, and others cf the 90 now on
the roll vîere aise rea'Iy te go te foreign lands
te preacli the gospel. Principal MceVic;ir aise,
stated tlîat steps wvere te be taken te increase
the endowmnic futid cf the college by $150,000.

KNOX COILSGn, ToitoNro :-Thie opening lec-
ture was deliverad by 11-v. Dr. Grogg, on the
eveningof the of 3rd Ocebar. His subjeot wvas

The Histery of KCnox College Ilfromi its foun-
dation iii 1844 te tlue presont timue. The Rev.
Dr. Barns, formerly of Paisley; 11ev. Mr. Kin)g,
a, minister of the Free Churchi cf Seotland e anîd
11ev. Henry Esson, of Montreal, seem te have
been tirs first teachers of theolegy in t1us niow
cuninent seheel cf the l)rephets. Dr. Michael
Willis, of Glasgow, was appointed, iii 1817, the
fi-st, permanent protèsser cf Divin ty ; subse
qently lie was made principal, and continued
te occupy that position until 1870, when lie re-
siguied. Dr. Gregg says of luir: "It is neot tee
much te say that te ne other man is the
church more îndebted, under God, fer the
sound «evangelical doctrine which is main-
tained by oui- ministers, ana prevails among
our peepie even tili the preont day."1. Among
the distinguished mon who taught in ICno:x
College in i t earlier years was 11ev. Geo. Pax-
ton Young, new professer cf ethies and mneta-
physics iln University College, wvho filled in

Iux College the position ef second professer
cf divinity. In 1861, as a result cf the union
of the two branches of the P.resbyterian Chiurch,
Knox College and the Theological Institute of
the United Presbyterian Synod were united.
It was mentioned that Dr. Ciaven, now princi-
pal of Knox Collegea, graduated at the 2 heolo-
gical Institute. It wýas in 1864 that Dr. Cayen
and Pref Gregg were appointed lecturers inKnox
cellege. Dr. Caven îwas mnade Principal i a 1873.
Dr. Gre-,o uvas appeinted Professer of Apologe-
tics ana"Church Histoi-y in 1872. 11ev. Dr.
Preudfoot was appointed Lecturer on Ilomile-
tics in 1867, and Dr. 'William Maclai-en, of
Knox Churcli, Ottawa, xvas appointed te the
chair of Systematie Thooloogy in 1873.

The history cf Kueox Coi7 ge in more recont
yenrs, said the lecturer, 1'is -%vell knewn. I
must net, however, omit te refer te the are-
tien, at a very large expense, cf fixe splendid
andapacious building in which wve are now as-
sembled, -vith its class-roems, its Convocation,
Hall, its library, museura, and accommoda-
tions for the boarding efatudents. Its founda-
tien atone was laid ini April> 1874, and it was
opened for the reception cf the college in Oc-
teber, 1875. The endcwmient fund, wvhich, in
1875, nmounted te only about $S,000, new
amounts te upwards cf $200,000. 1 siaould aise
refer to the power eranted te Knox Collega te
confer degrees in ffivinity aud to its affiliation
with Toi-ente Univei-sity, te the permanent ap-
pointment aslecturron Old Testament intro-
duction of the Rev. R. Y. Thomson, and to, the
gi-ester attention given te the instruction of the
students in elocution by competont teachers.
Very deserving cf notice aise are the institu-
tionsef the Alumni Association, which, axnong
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other thiiigs. bas undertaken the support of a pay old debts. The Direetors of the Halifax
niissionary to China and the very remarkable: Ladies' College reported a sinali balance on
developrnent during the last few vears of a 1the righlt side. Their building operations cost
missionarv spirit among the students, ani the 'over $40,000. Pupils last year 216. The Synod
great and growing work of the Students Mis- congratulated the Board on the signal success
sionary Society?' of their e oeorts, invoked the Divine blessing on

"Thie whole number of students who comple* the college, and tendered its countenance and1
ted their theological course in this college, in- moral suppo)rt to the Directorsi in raising funds
cluding the 26 who coinpleted, their course in to meet existing engagements and for such
the divinity hall of the United Presbyterian additional buildings and equipments as miaY
Cf urch, is 424. Besides these a large number- be found necessary. The Committee on co-
about 50-attended the theological classes for operation with the Methodist Church was re-
one or two sessions, but did not complote Èieir appointed. A statement of the position of the
course in our college. Nearlv ail Our graduates 1Presbyterian College, Halifax, showed an ea-
bave been licensed as preachers and ordlained couraging improvemeD.t in the funds. Curreut
as ministers. Most of them are labouring, or oxpenses were covered, and about $600 of
have been labourin2, in proaching the Giospel of dobt paid. $3,000 a year is the amolint required
Christ in the differÏent Provinces of Britishi from. cotigregations. About40 congregations fail-
North America. Some have been settled in ed to make collections:- all are required to hielp-
Oreat Britain and Ireland, some in the United Ministers, eiders and parents are urged tA?
States, and some have gone to heathen lands. seek out promising young men and encourag1e
Not a few of our graduates bave been called them to devote tbemselves to the miuistry Of
to occupy important positions of city, town and the Gospel. The Synod also earnestly recoma
,country cougregationts throughout the whole mend the dlaimns of the Bursary Fundf. It 'vas
Dominion and ini other lands." agreed te lengthen the meetings of Synod inI

Principal Caven, after referringp to the con- subsequent years,-the meetings to beginOf1l
tinued prosperity of the Institution and tie in- Thursday evenings and conclude some evenrng
ecrensing number of students, intimated bis of the week foilowing. The Augmentation,
desire that $5,000 sbould be raised forthwith Committee reported a very favourable outiook-
to purchase new books for the Library.. for the ensuing, year. The amouint of $S,00>

i8 askeïd te level up to the sum of $750. Thi8
is allocated to Presbyteries ms followNs: SyducY3'

QUEEN's UNxvMSImr, Kingston.-At a meet- $425; Victoria and Richmond, $230; Traro,
ing of the Board of Trustees, held on the l8th $750; Halifax, $1,750; Wallace, $3350; PictOui
of September, Mr. James Cappan, M.A., of 1,100; P. B. Island, $975; Lunenburg and Shel-
Glasgou,, and Mr. John MacGillivrav, Phi.D., burne, $325 ; St. John, $1,'200; Miranicbi, $575 ;
of ColUine-wood, Ont., were appoinite«d to the Nowfoundland, $300. The Foreign Mission Cou"
chairs ot Englisla and Modern Languages, re- mittee made a statement shewing that the me-
spectively. Mr. Cappan ý%vas educated at quiremients of the Eastern Division for Our
Dundee High School and Gladstone Unaiver- New Hebrides and Trinidad mission will be,
sity, anid is thirty-one years of age. H1e bas $19,000, Home Mission dlaims $8,00o. Tbe
already attainect a high rank in literary cir- claims of the INorth-West were vigourously P'e-
ûles, and lectures withtl acknowledged ability. sented. Wednesday evening was devoted to
Mml. MacGillivraY wva a distinguishied student the public discussimon of the claims of HornO
of Toronto University. After teaching two and Foreign Missions. The Modemater W-qo
years in Albert Gollege, Belleville, bie went te authomized to certify members to tho General
Leipsie and Paris, for the atudy of Modern (onference of the Evangelical Alliance at Mo9l
Languages. The forty-eighthi session of Queens treal. Reports on Sabbath Schools, Systemnatie
began on the 22nd of October. It is expected Beneficence, Sabbath Observance, TemDerance,
that the attendance ofestudents this year will and the state of Religion were presented.
roach 475. Principle Grant is expected te Ahl the members of the Church are eamI3eStlY
retumn from the Antipodes about Christmas. advised te adopt the plan of weeklY giv'

_____ing andl weekly,ý storing the Lord's propor-
tion. Leave was granted to license J. W. CrLIW-
ford, and A. W. Thomp8on. A refèrence fr013

SYNOD) 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES. the Pre8bytery of Sydney was sent te a effln
mittee which, aftem full investigation, recOmnThis Synod met in Zion Churcb, Charlotte- mended a fanding accepted by ail parties. Ton"'

town, Sept. 25, and contiaued its sittings till perance reform was etrongly endomsed by the
10 o'clock Thursday evening. The Synod ser- 1Synod. The Report on the state of religion
mon was a powerful plea for missions by the wus very encouraging. Ia some casesSoe
retiring Moderator, Rev. A. E. McCurdy. Rev. of families bave for the first time set'uP th(t
John M. Macleod was e]ected Moderater. The " family altar."1 Two new congregations bmave
report of the Hunter Church Building Fund been established this 'vear. Five ministers
shows that several weak cosngregations bave died siace the meeting of Synod in 1887. The
been assisted during the year by grants and next Synod will meet at Pictou, on thue first
boans in their efforts te bui]d churches and Thursday of October 1889.
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ob~itivivy.

SEV. JOHIN IDuFF, who had( beca fur a
n umber of years on the list of rotired

ministers, died at Elora, ont., in the 82nd
ycar of his age. fie was a native of Ken-
noway, Fifeshire, and wvas cducatcd for the
ininistry at the University of St. .Andrews
and the iDivinity Hiall of the Uinited Seces-
sion Churcli. la 1836 he was ordained
at Neîvart, Juill, ini the Presbytory of HIam-
ilton, Scotland, where lie labourcd diligent-
Iy for seven ycars. fie was thence trans-
lated to Dalry, ia Ayrshire, whcre ho re-
inained six years, and 6hortly afîerwards
camne ont to Canada and -was inductcd to
the charge of a congregation in Vaughian,
near Toronto. Ultimately lie was scttled at
Elora, wlioro lie continued his ministry for
a number of years. Two years ago, Mr.
Duif had attained bis .jubilee, whici -was
'iuitably recognized by thie Prcsbytery and
mnany of his private friends. fIe was an
Parnest and iniprossive preachcr of the Gos-
pel and, ia the early days or setticinenit lan
that part of the country, lie -,as an ecrgetic
pionieer of Prosbyterianisn. fie lias left a
widow%% and a 1'âiy of' seveii childrco.

~our ýý811c *., 45h1MiGn.

NOTES FROMx MANITOUA AND TH3E Nonra.-WES'r.
Bv REV. DR. JA-.rxEs RoBnrsoN.

SEPORTS received fromn student mission-
In nres indicate very satiefactory resuits in

new fields. Iu oue district, eightcen joined
the Churcli, fifteen of them on profession of
faith. The numbers in the other fields were
nineteen. twenty-one and twenty-nine respec-
tively, and in the last case tweuty-tive of the
twenty nine were received on profession offaith.
Stich results are cheering. But ivho ie to take
charge of these eheepin the wilderness during
the wintcr? There, is ample rooni for suitable
mea, whether catcbists or ordained. One
such field was occupicd in the spring of 1887,
cared for contiuuously, and it bas now to be
dividcd, and one-haif wishcs to, cail a pastor
and will give him at lcast $700 the first year.
Several promising congregations wish to se-
etire pastors, sucli as Rosedale, Auburn, Tre-
berne, Riverside, Deloraine and the rest.
Several of the augmeated congvregatione are
becoming sclf-sustaiaing: bdeepawa rit once,
Regina in Jauuary, Virden iu March, and so
on. There ie a great demand juet now for

young, energetic men-mon of evangelicail
toue, common sense, and capacity for work.
We cantiot conceal from ourselves that young
men from our graduating classes do not vol un-
teer for tliis work in sufficient, numbers. Now
is a critical time, and the futuire success of our
work lies, under God, greatly in their hands.
In some fields the work je arduous. A mi-
sionary along the Columbia bought a cayuie
for $37.50, aad travelled over 1000 miles with
iti1 for 1000 miles more he used a boat, and
long distances were covered on foot over
mouintain ranges where even a cayuse could
flot find a path is fare %vas always humble,
sometirnes abundant and occasionally scanty.
Froni mountain streamns lie drank the best
of water, and whien tired or overtakzen by
night, lie slept on motiier earth, reieviug the
hardness of' ber bosoni witli mounitain featli-
ers. At mining camp, ranch>, shanty, fort, or
settler's home, he was welcome, and practical
aid wvas cheerfully given. lie represents. a
class of toilsome workers in the Rocky Moun-
tains and in north and north-wcstern Ontario.
The Presbytery of Calgary is inquiring if
something cari fot be done for the huindred3
of Chinese working along the railway. A
beginining lias been made in cariag for other
foreigners iii our c.ountry. Tho Superintend-
cnt of Missions directed the atter.tioa of the
Presbytery of Winnipeg to the case of the Ice-
landers lest ycar. Hiis recommendai ions wverea
adopted. A churchi -,as built in Winni*peg;
there is au attendauce of about niinety, and It
is increasing. There are eight or ten thousand
of these people in the North-Wcst, and oaly
two missionaries of their own labouring
among them. This year, the Superintendent
dirccted attention to the Seandinavians and
others that are uncared for. North of Minne-
dosa is a colony of eightcen or ninetecen fami-
lies of Huns and forty-six of Scaudinavians
for wbom no one is cariag, and another colony
of forty-eight Scandinaviani familles are west
of Lagenburg. Shai they be neglected ? Ar-
rangements have been made to provide ail
Crofter volonies with (3aclic-speaking inissioîi-
aries.

IN THE PRmSBYTERY 0F QUEBI£.-\Ve insert
withi pleasure, the following note fro:u a vener-
able and cstcemed labourer ry the mission
field :

DEAn Sm;--As an encouragement to those
who contribute to The Home Missions of our
Church as well as to Thie Home Mission Coni-
inittee, who kindly grant liberal suais to desti-
tute localities, I takie the liberty of correcting
two email words which appear under the
heading l'Our Home Mlissionis" in October Rcc-
ord. The words are, Il Ziilie change.»> Now, with-
out wishing to Sound my own trumpet, but, in
as fcw words as possible, state what, the Lord
bath wrought, 1 may say that whea I tiret came
to Kennebec Road as ordained rnissionary, one
year and eleven monthes ago, there was but one
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aider in this interesting mission field, forty-five
miles in extent, and of course ne session, and
bont twonty-soven communicants. The atternd-
ance at our thre regutlarpreaching stations at
that timo was comparativeiy small. WVe hiave
now fivo eiders whero thon there was but one,
two sessions where then there was nonc, fifty-
nine communicants where thon thero weo but,
twenty-sevon. Wo have bmad but two corninu-
nions and tho thirty-two addel to tho roll at
thesa wero on profession. It was a pleasure
to me in my seventioth year, to admit for the
first time to the Lord's table, a father ini his
eeveaty-oighth. year, and hîs youngeost son in
bis fourteenth year. W .JiNTN
Marlow, Gth Oct., 1883.

IN TuEB SYNOD 0F TIltS MASRrME PRtOVINCES
thero wero in the field durinjg the past season
twenty-four probationers, twelve ordained
missionaries and fortv-four studont catechists.
There are at present thirty varancies within
the bounds of the Synod. Whiie the great
Presbytery of St. Johin is the principal home
mission field, thora is only ono of the oleoen
presbyteries entirely without home ision
work. The fields in Cape Breton, Picton,
Halifax and Miramichi are wide and varied.
Newfonndland aise has some invitingy though
widely separated stations.

LA.BRADOR MISSION.

Nearly two months have elapsed since Mr.
W. J. McKenzie, our miF'sionary to Labrador,
gave us an account of his pregress. The des-
titution in the north engazed, bis attention
,during the interval. He soiÙght for informa-
tion by visîting the localities where the dis-
tress was most severely folt. The readers of
this paper are acquainted with the details,
and the feelings of many have been touche-1
by the letters whichi have appeared in the
WrrNmEs and C7Jronicle. Mr. Nleenzie bas
now returned in his boat to Bonne Esperance,
after a visit of six weeks te the northern part
of Labrador, having sailed in ail upwards of
500 miles. During the iast 100 miles he was
ail aloue. Writinz froin L'Anse àl Claro,
3sit Ang., hý says:1 "I was dissappointed net
&uttiflg any mnail inatter this trip of the
steamer. Since, Mr. Fraser loft me for Hali-
fax, the solitude is at times oppressive; and
you have no idea how I arn cheerel by letters
froim friends. Wo sent a poor starving wo-
man home from the coast to escape impend-
ing want there. Althoughi alone, I bave got,
along safely.. Providence bias favoured me in
many ways, in none mure conspicuousiy than
in deliveranco from the dangers of the sou.
The Episcopalian and WVe:.,eyan missionaries
are always accompanied by a man of ex ri-
ence, in boating, during their vi,,Itations aloag
the coast. This necessitates an additional

otitlay of $100 for the season, an expense
whicli in our case lias been saved."' He refers
te tho povorty in the nerth as indescrihable
and aliiost past comprehoension - L have
written to -the Oitronicte and XVîT.-Rs about
i* * * I rceived four boxes and fivo barrels,

ciething, by S. S. Ilarlaw, and I (Io net know
fro ia w 1item, but I van seo somo one isat work
ftr us. I a.n newtt ri i nge t nuber for th
erection of a suiitablo s ci ool-beutse teaccommo-
date thirty er more chiidren. The peoplo are
anxious te sea the building censtructe&l, and
are wilIing te put it Up witheut charge and
lielp te pay for tho teacher's board. Where I
%vill ho, thore will net be inucli need for
eharity, or if thero is ziny necessity, I have
enougli; but if tho poor in the north could
only be helped 1 I mnay mako arrangements
te re% isit anid liclp them thero, in the spring.
I hiope te reach Bonne Esperance in safety
whiere I delivor my boat."i Altbough two
letters arnived by the saine mai], one is dated
September 7th, a week Inter than the oe
alroady xnontioned. Hol says: «'I arn quite-
cotufortable and ail right for the winter. The
Lord is abundantlyo blessing my labours,
whbiei are meeting witli faveur from ail
classes, rich and poor. I have been urgingp
family worship, and Bible reading, and doîng
my utmost to mtimuiate interest, and attract
attention te these subjects, nor are my efforts
in vain. There is a grand opening for a
teacher here. Lot Fort Massey send their
teacberi- and I shial de with very littie.»1 I
have Teminded Mr. McKenzie ef the difficulty

Pf pruring monoy te meet the winter ex-
pnes 9of the6 mission, especiaily as we would

ha te draw largely on eutside sources, but
his determination te romain ail winter has
been unshaken. H1e closes bis letter by say-
ing, «11 am geing te stay ail winter, whether I
get anything for it or net. I baye chosen a
second locat ion for a sunier school, and amn
now negotiating for ItimIler te have it ready
for occupation in the k-pring." Any further
relief is te be sent by S. S. Harlaw te the
nearest landing place to L'Anse-à-Loup, tare of
Mr. Jameson, 'where it wvill be safely stored
until distributed. tTntil October 1bib, address
all corres pondence to Bonne Esperance vis
Newfoundland, after which date, sand. te Hava-
rington, via Quebec.- J'V1ilness, Halifax.

e N important meeting of the western wing
Sof te Assembly's F'oreign «Mission Cern-

mittee was held in Teronto, September 25th te
27th, - Rev. Dr. Wardrope of Guelph, Cbnve-
ner; Mr. Familton Cassels, Secretary. Rev.
Mossrs. John Wilkie and Josephi Builder ef
Indore, Central India, at present home on
furiough, addressed the Comrnittoe in refer-
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ence to the work in that mission, and iii reply te. It is ini confection with this Society that
to enquiries, gave mucli valuabie information. our mnissionary, Mr. Gibson, is Iabouring, andi
The Board expred its ýywpithy with Mýr. the renurks quoted refer chiefly to Us work:
Builder, and its regret that ill-Iieaith hlat ne- ',Wo cann t say thiat the financial cloud
cessitated his retirement froru the field, .1ndý whieh lias for sa long overshadowed our Ms
its earnest hope that ho may be restvroti te sion lias been removod. At the present xnq-
wonted health andi usefulncss. Theo question ment, the Council is in n. better a position,
off Mies Ross' relation to thio Committeea was financially, than it wvas twelve inonthas ago.
postponed until next mneôting. Speciai attoti- XVe cannot se our wvay beforo us to dlefriy .116
tion was bebtowed on the relative impo.rtance expenses eithor of the General Mission. Lr off
of educational anti ovaugelistie work in our the West Coast Mission, and this condlition of
Central India mission. The opinion was fraely things is causing the Council very grave
expressedti tat too niuch, attention, perbap, anxiety.
wns being devoteti to the former, and too itIe 'AVe dare flot contract any more than we
to, preaching and porsonai doaling with the have done the number off our agencies, or the
natives, tho staff being too limitedito admit of area off their operation, witholut doin, deadlysuficint ttntin bîngiven to both, depnrt- injury te the interests off our Chu irch, reflccting,
ments. R2solutions were adopteti afflrming discredit on its naine, anti rotardingy to a car-
the imnporýtance of vornacular sehools anti tain exý,tent the on'vard progress off the King-
evangelistie work, andi the necessity off subor- doni off Christ. Andi that be 'air froin us. Z
dinating ail educational wvork thereto, andi ",How muchi it is to be wishied, andtihopeti for
though flot insisting on tue immediate cezsa- that.tlie Dresent prevailing apathy rogîýrding
tion of college work, recommending its dis- missions in geieral, and -our own mission in
continuance as soon as possible. In the particular, m2y pnss awvay, to bo sticceedt by
ineantime, the higit school at Indore is to, h a warnith an 1 interest ini both, hitherto un-
conducted with a special view to the training known. Duri i thle past year, the Council have
off Christian workers and a native ministry, to report no signal instances off missionary suc-
tihe teaching ta ha distinctiveiy religious and cess. They eau chironicle nothing beyond the
evangelistie. Mr. Wilkie was authorizeJ, in ordinary routine off missionary zwork. It is
bis visits to the congregations, to recgivo spe- the day of emali tbings with us, as yet, buit let
eial donations for buildings necessary to ac- no mnan despise that d ay. The day off graat
commodate the lar-ge andi increasing number things may ba at lianti.
of seholars at Indore, with the understanding, "f&The principal event to break the even toer
off course, that ail suceli contributions shall b o the operations off the Society wns the arrivai
paid intolthe co'nmon funti anti disburseti by in the colony off the Rev. K. S. Grant, a mis-
the Comamittee as they shall dam best. The sionnry in connection with the Canadian Pres-
Executive Committeo was instructeti te dèlect byterian Churchi, stationeti at San Fernaudo,
two atiditional lady missionaries for India. Trinidad. 31r. Grant was commissioncd by
The erection off a mission hospital at, Indore the Board off Foreign Missions off the above
was approveti, and a proposai to erect a board- narned Church te visit Demerara, and te in-

in chool for girls considered-eleven acres quine into the working off our Indian Mission
of CDgrounti having beon presenteti te the mis. horo, to ascertain the cause off the Mission
sien as a site by the Maliaranee off Indore. Council's financial embarrasaient, and te dc,
Letters were reati frora 'Mr. anti Mrs. Jamie his best te, forward the work generally. Mr.
son off Formosa, sotting forth the ativantge of Grant came among us burning with zeal in his
empioyîng native preachers ante tageou-Master's cause, and endeavoureti te stir up
nities for expanding the work. .A comuiuni- hotu, Church anti Council te, a sense off their
cation was rend from, Rev. A. B. Baird,, having reizponsibility. In pursuance off this objeet, ho
reference te the work among the Indians in reacbied ini both the town churches, anti adi-
tlie North %Vest. Saveral applications for ap- C"aessd twio Sunday-schools. But te ascertain
pointinents te the mission fitI hati te, be de- the condition off thoe West CJoast fMission was
clined for the want off funtis. oe off bis objects, and se ho biasteneti te the

jWest Coast to examine the sehools at Tusehen,
Uitvlugt anti Hague, the three centres of
werk at present carrieti on by the Rev. J.

"On the l4thi Sc-plember, at a meceting of
Council of the Preshyterian Mission.try Seci-

N the May nuînber off the Rwcen wo ety, Mr. Grant %vas prebont, lo thoe follow-Shave alrealy given the substance off our in, rc.soltiin wvas utiatimoiuSiypý passeti-
uissionary's annual report (Zev. Jilin Gih- "iat tiso Weost Coast. Missiiin shll be carrieti

son). The following extracts are frein the ou ini its intogrity as lîordlofore, anti the Cuun-
generai report off the Praibyterian Missionary cil p1odo tlis:nýu1vei to do their utmost to re-
Society off Dumerara, wli'cli has for its object liovo thoir MLî.sioaarv's mind off ail distract:ng
the evangelization off tho native and immi- uncertainties, and t(; enIargo, if possible, the
grant heathen, the establishmnent off scheois, sphere coeroti by the Mission." Thle Council
and farnishing aid for the erection off chapals, enceuraged the formation off ladies' inissionary
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societies; and Mr. Grant and 11r. Slatei' were
requested to visit Berbice and to plead the
cause of our Missions thore. 'lhisi visit was
duly accomplislied, meetings were hie]d in
threa out of four of the parisli churches, and a
Ladies' Missionary Society was forzned, which
bias met with a large amount of success, and
bas been the means of raising a considerable
sum in aid of our missions. ''he Council met
again on the 29tli September, at whicil meet-
ing the Rev. K. J. Grant was again present.
At this meeting, the arrears due to the Rev. J.
Gibson were paid over to hiin. It is to be
hoped that the results of the visit of so distin-
guishied a mîssionary as Mr. Grant may not
be evanescent, but that permanont good to our
Mission may flow therefrom.

"lTw W4lest Coasl .M[ision.-WVe do not think
this Mission is receiving, oa the part of the
Churcli, that attention and that support which
it undoubtedly deserves. Ie. is our only Mis-
sion to those East Indian immigrante, on
whom the prosperity of our colony s0 mucli
dependc. Wiea ive cali to mind that there
are 80,000 of these poor duslcy children of the
East living in our midst, and that our Church
maintains only one Missionary and one Cate-
chist, we may well be huilibled to the dust.
The fibld of foreiga missionary eaterprise is
brougbt to our door, and we are too much given
to sloth and indifféerence to our brother's wel-
Lare to bestir ourizelves to ininister to bis spir-
itual wants. Up to the tîme of Mr. Grant's
visit to, this Mission last year, there wvere three
centres nt work,-Tuschien, Uitvlugt and Hague.
But the niglit before Mr. Grant visited Tuiscfen,
a fire entirely consunied the manager's house,
bis infant and nurse perishing in the flaines.
Owing to the school-house being required for
the manager t s use, the school hiad, of necessity,
to be closed. We cannot but regard this as a
vey great misfortnnie to the interests of our
Mission, more especially as the nusnber of
chiîdren attending the sehiool was very consid-
erable, upwards of 150 being present on some
occasions. Uitvlugt is by far the largest cen-
tre of Mission work on the West Coast. In
addition to coolie children, a few black and
Chinese chidren have been permitted to at-
tend. The proglress of the childrea at the
school cannot but be regarded as highly satis-
factory. An additional teacher bias been add-
ed, Mr. Estwick, at a salary of $20 per month,
the salary for the first three montbs being
guaranteed by Mr. Grant. The sixty dollars
have been paid L'y members of the Presbyte-
rian Churcli in Canada, to ivhoni Mr. Grant
represented the state of matters at Uitvlugt
sebool. We mnust not forget to mention, in
connection with this school, the kindly inter-
est takea in it by Mrs. Gibson, who generously
gives lier aid in teaching the pupils. And the
Council place on record their grateful thanks
to Mr. Russell and Mr. MeConnell, for the gen-
erous gift of $480 towards the finances of the
Mission. The school at Hague is maintained
entirely at the expense of the estate, and in a

building expressly provided for it. The thanks
of the Gouncil are due to Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe
for tbeir ceaselesa interest in the sanie. The
attendance at the echool is good.

etiOioto of the erne.Uui

THE New York Independezt, gives, as
usual, a full and interosting r-esurné of the
Reports of the American Board of Coin-
niissiollers for Foreiga Missions, and the
proceedings of the Annual Meeting held last
inouth in Clevelhand, Ohio. The foliowving
is an abstract of the statistios:C

Missions, 22. Stations, 90. Out-stations,
960. Preaching places, 1126. Average con-
gregations, 61,188. Adhoretl-;, 100,914.
Ordained niissionaries (Il being physicians>
167. Women, miarried and single,. 2982.
Native pastors, 166. Native preachers and
catenhists, 448. Native teachleïs, 1253.
Total nuînber of labourers, 2,607. Com-
municants 30,546. Whole number of youth
under instruction in Schools and College.b
42,733.

The receipts for the ye3ar were $552,,
179.63, of whic.h $152,510 came from
Women's Mission Bloards, and fromn lega-.
oies, 8146,352. Thcro are three missions
in Asia Minor, four ini China, three in
Africa, two in the Pa--cifie Islands; aiso
misýsions in India, Ceyl on, Japan, in Spain,
Aitstria, M.vexico, and among the Dakota
Indiaus. From the admirable statemcnts
of the Foreign Secretaries, Dr. Clark and
Dr. Judson Smithi we make a few extracts
that wvili well repay perusal.

-dsia Minor. The Board bas almost had a
monopoly of mission workz in this country for
thirty years9 past, and althougli it is prose-
cuted under great difficulties, owing to the
hostile attitude of the 'lunspeakable Turk "
and the disinclination of ail Mosierne te re-
ceive Christian instruction, hope is stili cher-
ishied that in due time the blessings of the
Gospel will be brought ini fullnesa and power
te the followera of Islam, who constitute fully
two-thirds of tbe entire population of the Em-
pire. The old Armenian Churches and coin-
munities seoin to be receiving more and more
of the leaven of the pure Gospel. The schools
are better taught. Pireach,.ng is increasing in
amount and improving in quality. The eort8
of the missionaries to relieve sufferiîug in the
famine districts have made a favourable im-
pression upon. the whole population. The
schools, and colleges are quietly raising their
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ttanlairds to ineet ti.e reoquirerineuit3 of the
peopleý, ,jId thleir influene is telling in every
village and home frorn N'hich pupils corne.)
The work for wvoren lias been prosecuted
with marked resulte.

Chiia :-Thrle most difficult wvork wvhich the
Board attempta, and the rncst extensive, 35
fouiad in China. The progress has not beon
swift, and yet wvhen the present state cf mis-
8ioIlary workc is contrasted with that of forty
years ago, the change is simply prodigious,
and the signs of the times are most cheering
and full of hope. Every city and village 'n
the eighiteen provinces is open, and the Gospel
inay be fully preachied throughout the length
andl breadth of the Empire. Schools of a higli
order are established in many parts, and a
native agenuyr is rising te supplement and ex-
tend tho evangelistie labours of the foreign
mnissionnry. The communicants, which were
scarcely a score forty years sinoe, are now
more than 32,000 and axe increasing at the
ratecf 2000 ayear. Railways and Telegrap bs
are facilitatiug the wvork, but perhaps nothing
indicates se clearly the strides -which protes-
tant missionary -%orlc is makiug in China as
the proclamations lately issued in many
provinces describing the missionaries as
" teachers of virtue," and their influence as
"hbelpful te the Sta'te. " The native churches
are grewing in numbers and stability cf char-
acter and knowledge cf Christian truth, and
other indications are net awantiug that the
day is comiag when the heart cf China shal
be touched and trausformed by the power of
Jesus Christ.

in Afri ca: The interest that lias been awakeued
in"the dark continent " duringy the last

decade, and whici bias turneci te lier the at-
tention and desires cf tAie whole ciyilized
world, romains undiminishied. The eagerness
%vith which the great pewNers reach forth to
possess bier territcry and trade is a mighty
challenge te Christeidom te miake ail possible
baste ini Nvinniing this vast demain for Christ.
The East African Mission, thcugh few in
numbers, makes a good report fer the year in
sehools, and evangelistie work. and in the
translation of the t3riptures. In the West
African Mission, every feature cf the Nvork is
prcspering, and opportunities multiply lar be-
youd the power cf the mission te, impreve
theni.

In .Papal Lc2ds :-The Gospel in its purity
is znaking steady progress iu spite cf oppos-
ition ini some quarters whiere the civil power
i8 at ili', contre of the prieaïhood. la1 Western
Mexico, persecutinn cf tho îucst malignaxit
character %waits those known te have symp-
thy wit'h tiie Gospel. I these circunistances
but littie outward progress is possible. In
Northern Merico, where ne such alliance cf
,civil and ecclesiastical power is recogaized,

nev churches have beein )rganizeci, aud at
p laces visited for the first tume, large audiences
have listened with marked attention te the

words of the missionary.
In Spain the high sehool for girls is no

longer an experiment, but a recognized suc-
cess and an important evangelistic agency,
wivhle tlîe growth cf the churcher, in numbers
is evidence cf the fidelity of the native pastorm
and evangreliats.

In A=iic the truth is mightier than ail the
machinations cf evil mon, whether Rom4nist
or sc-called Pretestant; and the churehoes gain
in numbors at every communion season, and in
power, throughi the Christian life and chiar-
acter exhibited te the world. This littJe
misqsion cf the Board ia tAie Austrian Empire
is furnialiîng trained workers and a Christian
literature for the theusands cf Bohemiails in
Cleveland and Chicago.

In india. Great is the vantage-grouna uew
wvon, the preparation new made for enlarged
effort in behaif of this vast country containing
one-flfth cf the population cf the globe. The
time draws near, waiting perhaps on car faith
and Christian endoavour, for greartreligions
changes isIndia. ilitherte the great acces-
siens have corne frein the Iow-caste or ne-
caste population, and fromn among the aborig-
mnal tribet3, as the Karens of Burmali, the
Khols of Central India, the Shanars of Tinne-
velly and the Telugus; but individuals cf al
castes, frein the lowest te the highest, have
bees attracted te Christianity eneugh te
demonstrate, the powver cf the Gospel ever ail.
Frein the peculiar habits of the Hindu mind,
the great movements may be expected te be
cf thousands within the line cf sanie one caste
snd then cf another, net by slow processes cf
disintegratien. Such movernents may be
nearer than we think. The preparatien
lias been made. Have we faith te expect
thora?

Indis was the first foreigu fleld te be entered
by American missionaries, sud in the great
%% crk accomplished, this Board has had a
limited but worthy part. lts three missions
are we]l organized, and have had a success
that compares fa-vorably with our missions te,
the more civilizedi races. Tbe namos cf Scud-
der, Poor, Spsulding, Winslow aud Tracy,
Hall aud Ballantine, and others, have an hon-
ored place ia missionsry records. The devotod
meu and vecmen now in the field are in the
ferefront cf progress in ail linos cf missionary
effort, evangelistie, educational, woman's work,
and pre eminently in the development cf-self-
suprting churches.

~nspite of aIl that lias been doue during
these seventy-flve years, it romaine a sad fact
that since Gordon Hall entered Bombay, since
freedoin was given the Christian Church te
push forward the work cf evangelization under
British protection, net loss than six hundred
imillions cf our fellewmen, capable by the grace
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of Christ of Christian manhood and w'oman-
bood, have gone dowil to tho grave without
God and ivithout lhope, the largar part dograd-
eci, dobased hayon d expression by hiunian
speech. .And to-day, ini spite of all that is bc-
in- done by Christian missions, two hutndred
tlîousand more are followingy on in the saine
Bad procession. To these must be added we
dare not say how many millions more, who
have no just conception of the redomptive
work and the new life in Christ. Oontrast
tbis, if you can, wvith the iCingdoîn of God set
up and reaiized ia Christian homes and Chris-
tian institutions for the spiritual culture of
this vast populattion.

The pending issue in India is of gravest. mo-
ment. The ben!g influence of Englishi rule,
the progress of Ch ristian civilization, and tho
spiritual destinies of two hundred and fifty mil-
lions of souls are at stake. Shial the work ac-
coinplished at suiph sacrifice of treasure and
of life, shail the vast preparation now inade
and the vantage-ground now won, ho lest ?
Shail the index of progress ba turned back for
a century ? Or shial the Church arise, accopt
the great opportunity, gras» the prize iiow
within lier reach, and place it as lier oflèring
of love in the diadem otf lier risen Lord?

Japan.-The addition to the working force
of the Japan Mission a year ago was most
timely. -Not a day was lost. Dr. 11. M. Scudder
was preaching vithin twenty-four hours after
lan *ding. The rest of the party liad a littie
more time to get their bearings, when aIl were
at work. The resuits of the year are cheering;
fifty per cent. advance ini churchi mienibership,
tili the who]e number recogai zed as believers
-not ail organized as yet into chuirches, ,for
want of pasters and time to do it---exceeds
seven thousand ; aud twice as many young mon
and Young womon under religious instruction
as over before, till the whiole number exceeds
two thousand, and inight ho doubled again
next year without a dollar's ýexpense te the
Board beyond supplying the inissionary teachi-
ers required. These, achools can ho inade effi-
cient evangelical agencies. 0f the nearly seven
hundred pupils connected with the Doshislia
schools at Kyoto, 141 were reeeived to. church
Membeiship during the last school year. Such
is the divine blessing on those institutions,
founded in faith and prayer thirteen. years
ago hy Mr. Neesira. Somuchmissionary time
and strength is given to the work of Chris-
tian educatioil that direct evangelistie wvork
bas been left largely to native pastors andg reachers. Borneof thiemissionaries,lhowover,
Lave been enabled to do most valuable work

ini touring. There seems te bo no limit to the
influence which niissionaries in command of
the language maight exert in awakening atten-
tion te the Gospel, and in conflrming the faith
cf believers. The interest of former yoars isi
Dnabated; it seema rather to have gained in
intensiity. A&s the maissionaries visit cities and
towna for tus firet tira% they find amroat ready

wolcome, and large audiences eager to listen
to their instruction, Not only the mon, but
the women, find openi doors on every liaud.
For ivant of mon, mnucli of this valuable wvork
liais heen dons by soins of the ladies, ns Miss
Julia Gulick, of the Kumaiut.o station; Miss
Talcott, from. Okayamia; Miss Dudley and 'Mis
Earrows, frein Robe, and Misq ('olbýA; froin
Osaka. Eacbi of these ladies on tlieso tours is
doing the ivork of men. Hundreds of women
gather around theuin to liston to their words,
and in their audiences are often seen mon
quite as eager te hiear the Gospel frein theirlips.
One of these ladies, in writing receutly, roer-
ring to nine Young women appointedi the pre-
sent year, six of whom have gono forward,
sa.ys: " Mould it were ninety instead of ninel I

No better proof of the genuine interest of our
Japanese Christians iu tho iiew civilization
could ho given than their contributions the
past year or educational aud religions objects,
amounting to over $41,000; and it is not pro-
fessed Christians only that give, but others,
impressed wvith the charaetor of the work in
progress, eýspecialy thonghtfui parents, for the
sakeo of the moral culture obtained in our
schools. A few w'eeks since word came from
Mr. Neesima of $31,000 subscribed by a few
Japanesa gentlemen, including two of the hîgh-
est officiais in the govornmont, toward the en-
largemntolf our Dcshisha. school se as to make
it.a Christian university.

The limits of this occasion forbid details of
othor fornis of Christian effort, as the native
Homoe Missionary Society, thue youncg Mon's
Christian Association efforts, thie school for
training wvomen evangehists, k i ndorgarten work,
me6dical work, sclîool fc.r nurses, etc., and a
Christian literature -)f millions of pages.

Our mission, ir. common with othora, rejoices
in the complûted translation of tl'e Scriptures
during the past year. A nothor miatter of spe-
cial interest is tho proposed union of the Con-
gregaitional and Preshyterian Churches on a
commion basis oî tdoctriî,al fiaith, and which
shall unito the botter elemeuts of hoth the
Preshyterian and Congregatioual politici. It
15 hoped by our Japanese brethron through
this union te illustrato tho oneness of believers
ini the essentials cf the Gospel, te proveat any
unseanily rivairies, and te secure greater econ-
crny in pushing forward, the work cf evangehi-
zation into new sections. The plan is wholly
cf Japanese origin.

eioiollar 0000h.

O3 ME AND FOREIGN. In the UJnited
States and Great Britain there is a

Christian minister of soins denomination, te
every 800 of the population. In heathon lands
there la a Olîristian missionary te every
400,000 of the population 1Inl the United
States there.are of Christian workers (includ-
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ing Sabbath School teachers> 1,218,025-this'
makes 1 to each 48 of the population. In
heathendom there is but one such worker to
every 31,000 porsons. 'I ho annuai expenditure
for home work in the United States is about
$80,000 000: for Foreign work $4,OCO,000. The
need ci the F oreign fleld is five hundred ti mes
greater than of the Home field. If there
were 12 Missionaries in all Canada we would
have the proportion of Christiani teaching that
is now enjoyedin the Heathon worid.

MISSIONS IN PER5!A.-History began ia Per-
sia. FEden was within lier bordera. Persia's
'historie relation to the kingdom of Jesus Christ
began, it may be, 'when the wiso men from,
the east, seeing his star, came and worshipped
the new-born king. 0f early Per8ian Christi-
anity little is known. By the year 1000, Islam
was advancing, and by the year 1300 had
gained the ascendency in the countries east of
the Caspian, where Christianity had long
been firmly estabiished. Witlî the nine-
teenth cen<ury dawned the era of evangelicai
miins10 in 1ersia. The roll of worthies de-
voted te this work begins with that noble
niame, Henry Martyn.

The first rernanent American mnssicn sta-
tion was establisibed in 1835 by Messrs. Per-
kins and Grant, of the American Board, at
Oroorniah, the chief town of the 1Nestorians.
They found the people witbout printed boolia,

pesssn nly a few manuscript portions (f
theBilein the anc!ent and unknown Syriac.
Few men and but one wonian could read.
Not theologicai errer, but idleness, -vagranc,
drunkenhiess,formalism ,superstition,prevailedl.
In course of time, the spokzen languago was
'written, sehools established, the Bible trans-
lated, churches gatbered. After eleven years
toil came the first spiritual revival. Many
others bave foilowed. Ail the work cf the
.American Board in Persia was in 1871 trans-
ferred to the Presbyterian Board. In the
churches are now numbered neariy 2000 com-
municant8, and in the sehools, 25L0 scholars.

INFÂNT-MRunos-.-An important event bas
recently occurred in India, and ene that will
have a meat favourable bearing upen the social
condition of the pecopie of that vast empire.
The Princes of Rajpootana have voluntary
abolisFed theughcut their dominicns the cus-
tonm of infant-marriage. This customin l one
cf the saddest and most productive of misery
cf any prevailing in India, and the present
regulation is that in the future ne girl shahl be
maarried under the age of fourteen, and ne boy
under the age of eigbteen, unless, prier te the
adoption of this %aw, a contract of marriage
had been e>)teed into. These Princes of Raj-
peotana hoid the highest rank iu Eindu, s0-
ciety, and apart frein the authority 'which they
have in their own dominions, the example set
hy them will have wide influence througbout
the whole of India.

MrEmoIAL MiýssioNARII,-The coming of fe-
maie medical mssaienaries te India marks a
new era ia the history of that country. The
mothers wvho, rather than be exposed te a
doctor's gaze and touch, were allowed te die
a dog's death, are rared for by physicians of
thleir ewni sex, and 1110 resuit is ttîo social eo-
vation of women. Wlîca a lady in India waa
told tlîat, through the efflorts of Lady Diufferin,
fezuale doctors had hotii provided who would
ministor te, the native wotuen, wvho could net
beeauso of the state of seciety, b8 treate
by maie physicians, she exclaimed, "'Wbere
is this noble Lady DutTernu? -low can I wer-
ship ber ith flowers and sandalwood?"

4YOu DO NOT I3ELIEVE IN FoXtEIGN MXISSIONS?"
-In the saine leaflet thc-re occur the folio'wing
sentences-" Yeti say yen do net bohieve in
Foreign lMissionis; thon there are certain
things whlîih yeu canuet believe. (1) You
cannet believe that Cod se loved the world
that ho sent bis Son te, save it, or that it iis
1-is wish that 'îone Fhould perish, but that
ail sbould corne te repentance. (2) Yen caunot
believe that the Gcspol is the power cf God
unte everyone that believeth. (3) Yen cannot
bel;eve that Ho was the S<on cf Qed, or bas
any elaini te your obedience, who said, "Go ye
inte ail the world, and preach the gospel te
every crpature."1 For it is clear as noonday
that, if 3 ou beifcve these things, thon you
must bellu-ve in F7oreign Missions."

Tuni Mi%8101UIZ CRUSADE IN SOOTLAND;i.-One
cf the first fruits of the Missienary Conference
in Londlon, bas been a wave cf revived interest
lu missions tl at bas swept cver the country
frein Land's End te John 0'Groats. Its effects
have been most visible lu Scotland, and the
imznediate agency bas been a brace cf Amern-
ean ministers- Rev. Dr. A. T. Pieison, of Phil-
adelpbia, and 11ev. Dr. A. J. Gordon, cf Boston.
The former is minister cf Bethany Presbyte-
rian Cburch), an author cf wide repute, and oee
of the editers cf the Missionary Ieview of the
JI'orld; the latter is a weli-known Baptiat
minister. These twe, having distinguished
themsel-ves on the missionary platferm ini
London, were invited te tarry a while in Scot-
]and befere returning te their own country,and
the resuit bas been a number cf enthusiastic
meetings in Edinburgbi, Glasgow, Dundee,
Aberdeen, Hamnilton, Duneon, Rothsay, Hlel-
ensburgh, and other places, where people cf
ail deneminatiens bave met and iisteued with
manifest interest te the rousing addressea cf
these eloquent brethren.

The Christianized South Sea Isiauders are
still, ail thinga considercd, taking the lead in
Christian liberaity. At the last annual
meeti:ng on Savage Island, subseriptions,
amouinting te $1,531 were given for a new
yacht te be employed in -the mission Nvo;i&
in New Guinea.
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There are now '27 vessels engaged in mis-
sionary work in different parts of the world,
under the auspices of 16 societies; of these
nisionary vessels, 16 are ranning on the
coasts or rivers of Africa, and six among the
islands of the Pacifie.
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Price: 295 cts. per annum, in 1'arcels to one
addTes. Single copies, 50 cis. per annum.

PAYIMENT 1N ADVANCB,.
À]RTICLs intended for insertion mnust bae nt to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the month at
Iatest.

Remittances and correspendence of ciery kind 'ïhould
be addressed to "THc VRESBYTERIAN RECORD," BOX
415 Post iffice, Montreal.

SS it has al-ways been our .hn to have
the REcowDs dispatched so that thov

may reacli e-yen the miost distant post office
by the first Sunday of the montlî, at the
Iatest, -we hope that there wvill be no unne-
cessai-y delay at th'i other end of the line in
distributing the copies, so that they inay
corne into the readers' bands as soon as -pos-
sible. This is the best tine of tho year for
getting Up of new clubs and enlarging old
nnes. We expect that next year the IRE-
copm -wiII not only be largely circulated in
ail the congregations, but that iA %vill reachi
every Mission Station in the Dominion,
frorn Cape Breton to Vancouver Island.
Sample copies wvill be sent free of charge on
application, anad now subscribers for 1889,
ivho apply in time, will receive this and
December uniber into the bargain.

Thursctay, the l5th of Novembor, has
been appointed by the Dominion Goveril-
ment as a day of public -thanksgiving for
the natilonal blessings of peace and plenty
vouchisafed to us durin, the past year.

THEo KNox COLLIDGF5 MoNrLY for (Jetober con-
tains, among other good things, a graphie ac-
count of the London P.REsBITERiAN COUNcIL,
by Rev. Dr. Burns, of Halifax. One of the inost
delighitful sketches we have 'net witli of the
proceedings Of the great NIîSIONARY CONrEit-
ENCE, also held in London Iast-summer, is froni
the pen of Mers. Parsons, wife of Rev. Dr. Par-
sons, of Knox Church, Toronto. The printed
minutes of the meetings of this Contèrence will
contain most of the missionary addresses,rnore
or less fully, and ivill be a inost valuable book
of reference, filling twvo large volumes of about
600 pages each. The price is only five shillings
sterling, or about $1 .50 by mail to Canada, and
it may be ordered through any bookseller liera,
or fromn Rev.' James J)ohnston, 13 Highland
Road, Norwood, London.

HiYMNOLOGY.-M'ýany of our readers have read
with great interest a series of papers, by the
Rev. Duncan 2[orriqoit, Zî. A., of Owen Sound,
that have appeared frorn timue to time in the
Canada Presbyterian, and other religious papers,
on the history of the grand old Hynins, which
are the common heritage of Christendom.
Nearly fifty of these have now passed under
review, the latest contribution beiDg notes on
the uuiversallv popular Hymn, "lJerusalem, my
Happy Home." These notes are far too good to
be allowed to drop out of sight in newspaper
columns. %Ve hope to see them shortly i
bookc-form, and a very valuable contribution
such a volume wvill be te the sacred literature
of the day.

BIELE Srrnxs£s, covering the Iiuternatiunal
Suuday Sehool Lessons for 1889. By Geo. F.
Pentecost, D.D. A. S. ]3&xR,,s A Go., Ne~w York
and Chicago: paper covers, 50 cents. These
studies are eminent1v practical, and will be
found extremely useful to teachers, thougli
they will not takze the place of our old friends
-Tun WESTmiNSTER IRAcHER, and QUESTION
BooK~ of the Preshyterian Board, Phila., 60 ets.
Iand 15 cents respecti vely ; TaS SUNDAY SRIOOL'
TIMs-admirable in every respect, $2.00 per
annUln; and PELOUBE's SELEcr Noms, which
are almost indispensible, $1.25.

BOOK oiF Fou3s.-A revised copy, coutaining
a report of the changes submitted to last Gen-
oral Assembly, but which there was not time
fullv to consider. lbas been printed and a copy
sent to each mninister. The Blook as now
amended has to go again before the Presby-
tories of the Church, and it is hoped that this
may be its final probation preparatory to its
adoption by the next General Assembly.
Whatever action is taken by Prosbyteries
should be taken as soon as convenient iii order
that the Oommittee may have time to nieet
and prepare thoir report for- the Assembly.
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WORK FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

There is ne littie child too sniall
Tro work for God;

There is a mission for ils al
From Christ the Lord.

Tia not enough for uls te, tive
Our wealth alono;

WVe must entirely for Hum live,
And ho His own.

Though poverty our portion be,
Christ ivili uîot slighit

The iowest little one, so lie
With God be riglit.

FatLier, ohi -ive uls -race to seo
A place for us;

Where, la Thy viîîeyard, wve for Tbee
'May labour thus.

HOW OLi YUSi 1 BE.
"Mother," a littie child once said, Il"Motiier,

hou' old must 1 bo bofore I can be a Chris-
tia?" I

And the wis>e mother answered, "HfowN old
will you have te be, darling, before you cari
love me?"I

"lWhy, mother, I alivays loved yeu. 'de
nowv, and I aiways shall," and she kissed lier
mother, "but you have flot told me yet ]Îow
old I shah bhave te he."

The mother mado answer witb another ques-
tion: " How old muet you ho before you can
trust yourself wholly to me and mny cares?"

"I always did," she answered, and kissed
hier mothor again; "lbut tell me what 1 want
te know," and elle climbed inte lier mother à
lap and put lier armis about ber neck.

Tho mother asked bier again: "IIow old
will yenhave toeobefore, you can do wbat I
want vou te do?"I

Then tlîe child whispered, half gues8sing whiat
lier mother meant: I can now, -%ithout grow-
ing any eider.'>

Thon lier unother said: You can ho a Chris-
tian now, mx' darling, wvitliout waiting te ho
eIder. Ail you have te do is te love and trust
and try te please the One wlio says, 'Let the
littie ones corne unte Me.' Don't you want te

hocidwhispered, "Yes."
Thon they both knelt down, and the miother

prayod, and in bier prayer she grave te Christ
lier little one wlio'ianted tobe Hi s.

STORY FOR BOYS.
One Sunday a gentleman was geing to

churcli. On hie way lie saw a nurnbor of beys
Diaying on the cemmon. Ho wanted very

ruch to show themn how wrong it wa8 for
them to, be 80 doing; but hoe knew that if lie
began te reprove thein they -would net listeri
to him. So ho walked leisureiy up to them,
and sat down on the grass. Presently, in a
pleasant, familiar voice, lie said, 'lBoys, I want
to tell you a stery.",

Directly they ail gathered unsuspectinglv
around hlm, and hie bogan as foliows:

"lThero was once a good man who was noted
for bis kindness and liberalitv. At the timo of
which 1 speak ha was on a Journey. As lie
was pursuing bis way along a lonely road, le
met a man who represented hiiînself.as havîng
suffered a great loss, .in consequence of which
hie was in deep distress. With his usual kind-
ness, the good man drew out lis purse, and
after examining ho said, Il b ave only savon
pounds with me, but I think that with one
pound I can get to the end of my journey, and
you shall have the rest.' With this hoe handed
the man the six pounds. WVas not that ge-
norous? Would you not have thought that
the beggar must have gone off feeling very
gra-,teftil and contented? Certainly we should
have expected this. But hoe did ne such thing.
Hoe was not a beggar at a]], but a robber, and
seeing that the good muan hadl Ciîl one pound
in bis purse, hoe knocked him down with a
club and stele bis last pound frem. him."
1The boys were very indignant on hearing
this. They ail cried against tle sbaineful con-
(Inct of the roblier. One of them went se far
as to, say lie didn't think anybody could be
found quite s0 wicked as that.

IlNow stop," said the gentleman, "lot me
toi] you, boys, this is just ivbat you are doinz.
God bas given you freely six days out of the
seven for your own uise. Ho bas kept only
one for Himself, te be kept holy, and spent, in
worsui ing Himn; and yet you are se mean as
to rob Hl m even of that!"

The boys hiung down their heoads. Tbey lad
flot a word to say, but broke up their play and
r 'XOit off.

FOR MÎNOTHER.
One mnorning a visiter founed littie Dora busy

at tbe ironing table, smnooth;ug tbo tewels and
stockings.

IlIsn't it liard work for the little arme?"I ha
asked.

A look of sunshine came into ber face as sho
glanced toward bier mother, whlo was rocking
the baby.

"lIt isn't liard work whien 1 (in i t for inother,"l
she said softly.

HERu, is a hint for "our beys." A visiter at a
Stato prison was looking over the list of naines
la the prison registor, and noticed that under
the head of "Occupation "l the words "No trade"
were 'iritton againat nino-tentbs of the naines
contained ln the registor. Dr. Watts knew
wbat ho was writing when hoe said-.

"Satan finds somo mischief still
Fior idle bauds te do."
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Rccived by Rev Dr. Reid, Agent or
the Church at Toronto. Qffice 15
Toronîto Street, Post Office Drawer
2607.

ASSEM>II.Y FOND.
Recoivcd to 5th Sept., 18,88 $235 .84
Ruckwood.........
Fairbair-i......... ........ 236
West Adelaido -............ 2.00
Arkonn, .... .............. 1I.6<
Cornwall'St. John's ........ 12 00
Calcary ... ............... 2.60
Ayr Knox Church..........11 .50

- $271 80
BOXE MISSION Û.

Received to.Sth Sept. $787
Roseland S S..... -......... 1 A4u
Lancaster Knox Church S S 17.31
Exeter-......... ........ 15 0
Bayfield Road...... .... 10.69

r................. 8.43
W Adeaid ..... 4. 00

Arkena..... ............. 2.50
Berneot Mission Field 13 &0
Carleton Place, St Andrews,

and Franktown .... ...... 4-100
Thornbury & Claksburg. 3.40
Lacuine St Andrnws 51:10
Tccswater Zion Church 21 .00
East Normanby............2.30
Craigvaln ... ........... 10.00
Cornwall St John's ......... 70 00
Dunblane..........1 0
Seafnrth lst Church ........ 7111
Sydcnham St Pauls... 21 ou
Palmnerston - 30 UO
St Vincent KnoxChurh. 6.00
Palnmerston S5..........10.0>'
Slontreal Aincrican Prnsby-

terianlithrch........) 00
j M, Ottava ....... ....... 50.00
Ehnaslcy.... ............... 9.9*0
Catlgary...... ............ li 90
Lacte Ilenry's Church .- 3*2.60
Lachian Mc.Millan .......... 1 0
Lachute Ist Church ........ 100Of
Sinithville . . L.u
Dulheusie 31ilîs kCo.n St

Geerge .. ..... 14. 00
Toronto Erskine ChîrhSS 12.5<
Sale of Church Property

New Hamburg .......... 324.12
Pcve 11ev Dr Torrance.

"Insurînce Cobourg..... 5.0
Glenarni........... 19.00
Thdian Lands -.-....... 10.0
L"'erre.................3.18WBD, Mo tral..........5.4)1
Crawford ............ ..... 6.0
Tnnswatcr Wecstmninster Ch. 53 (G0
Storringten...............11.0
loronto Old St Andrews. .. - 1730
Sebrizht ...... ............ 2_51

- S4017 23
STII'V.D AUUooiN.LTITO% FUND.

Rcccivedi te 5th Sept .. .. $99n 40
Fuilarton .............. soli1
Avonbank.. ....... ....... 70C
Arthnr St Androw's.........1 00

Kigbury and i3roînpton
Gem.so......... ......... 250

Seaferth lst Church ........ 12 50
Indian Lmuds.............1.00
grand Freniere...........2-6-- e -55-
Wrc3tmcnth ...... 370
Qeuebe Presbytery, retnmned 4 <00
ebright.................. 225

Uphilli ............... 1 25

£1091 65

FeRRIes MISSION FONSI.
Receivcd to 5th Sept ..... $6051.80

Spigil.......... .... 1.1 40
AMonme Knîox Church ......... 5 00
Enehîs ntnmnt. .... 46 0
Certnna..... ..... ........ 5.00

Exeter.... ..... ..... ..... 29.00
E;:dic*s .... ..... .. ....... 20.71
Arthur ý1t Atidruiv': 10.30
B L, Ba:rrie..... 5.00
Southm Dclaware . . 3.60
(;tîcllph St Aîîdrcw. Knex,

& Lhalinnrs Clîurchcs .. 30 0
Craigvaln .... . ... 5.00
Rcv D) Gillivray special

for Mr Goforth ........... 10.0
Lady, ïMetville Ch Bru sels 2.00
2Nrs SB tobbins, ýarm1U1th

N S . .. ...... 10.0(
Senfortlm Ist Ch-urch .- *" 9.20
Palmnerston ..... .......... 31 -0
Palmecrsten S S............ -- -10.0
0i21g:try ----.............. 4 50
LieihlanM M11Nila ... ... 2.00
Toronto E.rskinn Church, 12 50
Ilugh RB.ouss ... 50
A iiieîntier of Tipp Auxili-

my MsTurnbitlîs Oollnge
.xîîmc............... 5a.00

Pt!nden.iis.............3.-00
Ancrui... 4 0
DJI3.......... ... ..... 5.00
Turbo1ltion...... ........... 7.00

Sa'kaelew>t..........7.00

Monîreul Aincric:în Presby-
tcriam Clitrch.........* 16 0

Or;îiv!iîr1.................4.0
Ilunning[ord .......... .. 12 50
Petite Ct.S 6.... .... .... 17 0:
MetclÇn............... 2r .50
1t:îssell ...-. 25 N>
.Stor.ngtunn............... J4.0
L-ttîr.i ter Little Third 8$S 10 (00

P>îknh:îîî...........il 91-
W3îiîL:îkc.........

T,îrbolîtoià ................. 114
Pettbr..ke ..... .......... 2.0
Adînn:.roîî........... 50 71
flroiffley.. ..... ...... 33 42
Egalîvill....... ....... 1 I 85
Itos; .... 10.34
.Sira Diekson. e:îrlton PlIace 10 0
Bea~chburg .. . . 10.53
M1rs 1> MtcAiidrcw, lenifrew 2i 0
Fort Ctiîlnngo....... ..... 11.60
Bristol...........60S
Union Chiurch & Norval 31 S2
Rccne ..... 8.39
Frafend. Nerv~al special - 5.00
Brus-cels blclvilIc Church 13 33

Tairbiisi...... ......... .. 20.00

afrtiu lSt Andrw' . 1.7
M.imirlw................2.150

Lthoh &s Clrksur 1.0
lcaot et ....... ... 1 170

Grecnbank ... .... ........ Il 0
Chater ...... ............. 10.-5

Vi44.98
WîDOWS kt ORPIÂNS FUND.

Receivcd to 5th Sept... $322 00
Ilev Oco Cuthbcrtson .- -600

DavidI -Mitchell .. ........ < (3
D)avid lWamdrope ......... GO
Rebert Pettigrow, 2 ýyrs .16.00

Z41660

.&oau & Thpîau MfiNisTrRs Fuse.
Received te 5th Sept ... $38848
Rockweod .. 9.0
Arthur St Andrpv's 50
Fairbairîî . .. .. 2 8.5
Esqînim.ii ion Ch .... 6.62
iiomîîbm. & Cîzirlisobtrgi . 4 M~

Cornivsl St Jolins ...... ... 50 00
Scafortîs lst dhnrrch .... 11.81
Nomeîl ................ .38
Liachuto lst Chamchi.... 10.00
Indian Lands............~ 100

AoRD & INFRMa MINSîFsnva FOND.

iiiîi,,,erte' R«tee.

Received te 5th Sept ... $2;5-75
Rev David.Mitceol........10.00

- $265.75
KNOX COLLEGE FOND.

Received te 5ts Sept .... $161 75
Dundalk .................. 6.0
Mitchell............... . 50
Snzîfemth Ist Ohurch . l .. 1.19
Exeter................ ... 4.00
Fitirb.airti... .............. 4.36
Sehiht........... ...... 2.0
uphili..... .............. 1 50

$ 191.30
QOEEN'S COLI.EGr FOND.

Carletonx Place, St Androew>s,
& Fr.anktown ............ S0O

Storrington............... 3.00

MlANITOBA COîLV.oa FOND).
Receivecl te .5th Sept...$202-09
.Arthur St i'è Irons.......... 70
.
3
cafomch Tht Clhumch..........50

Scarboro Knuox Church.400

- S243-29
KN~OX COInL.Gî EDOWMFNT FOND.
'Received to 5zl S3ept ... $120;.,50
Win liondrie, Hamnilton .... 25'-00
E.isqttîî<inch.... ....... 31.60
A Stucrist of Knox College. 30.00
Adjala......... ...... O
'%Vin Simpsotî, Garifraxa 1.Z«

Mins...... .... ....... 11.50
Ililisbura 9.0
Arch. MeLichlan. Hillsburg 5.(0
Rcv Dr J.tmeq Walkerton.. 500
Normaîn Rebertsen 10.00
Rer P WVright, Stratfomd .. 35.66

- $16-11600
KNOX COLLIVGE BocqSÂAn I?tGKD.

Mrs NMcArthiir Carleton Pl,
for SicAmîhur ScholarihP$100

0 .0

CUnaLCe & MASSE BUOILDING FUNIl.
D J. Christie, Toronto ... ..$34.00

CHINA INLANI) MissioN.
Hugli R lioss. Ripley..... M60

CONTRIBUTIONS 1Us,.rPoRTONED.
Toronte St Atndrews Ch.--- $301>0
Toronte Central Ch . .. 21000
St Hoecn's ...... ........ 34.75

N. B.-of the atnoaint ,3MI 67 re-

M nrted i i lest Rr.coiîîn mq froin Rlev.
ohn Wilkic. the suiv. of $V'6 iras

froin the Indore congrertien.un
S148.6* nionev rctumndhyMg VI
kie on acceunit of expensci berne.
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FoirEIov MissioNs.
Receivcd during September by Rev.

P. 1M. Morrison. agenit at ilalifax,
Office, Chaluaer's Uiall, P.O. Boxi
M3.

Previously ftcknowledged.. $2992.58
St Andrewa Chatham.

WFMS .............. .24.65
St Andrew's, Camphellhou... 25.00
Int. Conva. Lon ........... 49..57
Carleton ........ ...... ... 4.14
Chebogue.........
Bass River, N B.......... 35.00
Johin McAsk 1 lI, Arichat . 4.00
Geo Conrad, Papo's Ilarbor. 0.50
WV McCartv. Taylor'.s llcad 5 00
Ilenry MeKouzie, Gerrird's

Island ................. 2.00
Rey S Rosborough.........5.00
Tangier ....... .......... 4 O
Clifton, P E I1 ............ 17 .CO
Lawrecetown and Cow Bay 15.00
Knox Church S --.........- -11.00
Gede Memorial Fund.-----87.03
WV F M S lîagcr'a School-

Blouse................. 25.00)
Esaumjntc Mission-field .. 1-.00
Clifton........... ....... 48.00
Montague ........ :....... 10.00

- $3m7.52
D.av-S'PRING ANDt MISSION SZEo9ouL.
Previously acknowledged. $294-25
Park St, 5 flalifax ..... 35.00
Shubenacadie and Lioier
Stowiacke.......28.00

St Jamnes S S, Dartmnouth -15.0
Shoet IlarborS S........ 51.27
Lawrecetown and Cow Bay 5.00
Knox Chuarch S S, Shedi"a. 1.00
Cross R~onds, Iloreraliiill .. -à2. 59
Ried Batik and Whit.ucyville 1.7 6

laOME MISSIONS.
Previously acknowledged. $105S.07
Carmel Church, Westville- 3.CO
Ishemogue ................. 1.75
Douglaetown.............. 7.0O
St Audrow's. Campelton 2;00
Carleton, $I .G0, chebogue, 80$4.00 8.00.......*Valo Collicry aud Suther-

Iand's River ............. 23.60
Basa R.iver, N B............ 10.00
Lawrencetown andi Cow Bay 16.50
Rcd Blank and Whitneyville 11.00
_quaco and Black River 10 10
lcuminaa Mission-fieldi 15.03

E. J. Rattea............... 8.CO
Int. Archibald Maekintosh. 0.23

- $1197-18
AuGMsErÂAnzON FIJND.

Previously aoknowlcdged.. $318.53
Doug:lastown.......7.,0
Escuminne MisSion-filti.. . S

CoLX.Eor FOND.
Prviouslyacknowledgcd. $M314-26
Belfast, PE sland .... 4.(0
Carmel Church, WVestvillo 20.1.0
Truro. Coupons ... 90.00
Et Audriv'.-. Caxnpbellton 4.00
Bass River, N B13.......... 5.01
Locke ort, ..... 3.00O
Gay's Itiveranti Milford.. 3-.
Div. M&erchausB of lfx 453.00
Div. Bof NS ............ 112.00
lut. Moncton Church. .. 235.00
Làawrencctown and Cow Bay 8 00
Great Village............ 7.00
Aluanni Association ... 24.00
Bed Bank< andi Whitneyvilio 8.00
Di. Bank of B *N A ... 264.01

$42;2.69

BunsAavy FuNI).
Previously neknoiwledged.-.* $ P3.75
Lawrencetowit andi Cowlay 2.' )lut. Archiba!d Mackintosh 4 741

- $100.49
AGED MiNisTERS' FuND.

Previously aeknowled ged. $ 599.55
St Andraiv's, Citxnphbe! ton 5 00
lut. il C Iiarnabv..... .... 37.5y)
Tht. J A G CaiyjbelI . 1 )
Bass hiver. N B ........... 2.59
Roy 1) MecDougal 1. rates 14.72
L twrencetoivn and Cow Bay 2.00
11ev A O Bjrown, rate........4.1 0
11ev M i Glicury, rate..... 4.50
11ev A Llunn, rate.......... 3.50
11ev J T Blair, rate......... 3.00
Rev AB Dieki. zat ..... 4.00
Bcd Bank aud Whitneyville 0.00
Int. 11ev J D Murray...30.00
11ev John Cameron, rate... 2.87

- $-29.14
FRENCH EvÂaNELxZjTION.

Receiveti byRev. Dr. Warden, Trea.
stirerof the Board of French Evan-
geliza.tion, 193 St. James Street,

Moutreal, to 6Gth October, 183.
Arayacknowledged ... .$ 3652.9

Digby & BatYViw .......... 8.24
Carleton Place, St A'ws ES. 400
Annan................... 7.61
Pilot Mound .............. 6.00
Strangfield... .......... 4.00
Camptaelton. PEI ......... 3.00
Part Coihorne ............. 2.01
Rookburn ............... 5 00
Gare... ............. 3.00
Rockwood............... 19.0
Loiidushoro. Knox........ 14 00
Wil iiitmstown,lephzibahah 22.08
iNfartintoryt,lKnoxCh Il. O
Ottawa. French Ch......... 11.65
1r ev A BGroulx. - 45.00
XI uron ... ........ ...... 14.00
Grand ]iend............... 3.3 i
Caledonia, Oat ............ 34 50
Esquusing, Union Ch 3263
Eliaiira, Gaùla Ch............2.00
" 1nsuranco " Cobourg - 5.00

P Young, Milby ..... I 0<)
Sawvyervillo.......3 (ta
WestTalbury .... 245
Cornwall,.St John's Ch..40 (JO
J M............... - 500
flroadview N W T.......... 5.00
Narval ....... .......... 22.37
Cedairille &Esplin..- -..... 7.50
R-ivenswood .... .......... 8.00
Indian Lnda, Free Gordon

Church ... ........... -20-CO
Craiwford................ 3.00
Iletnmingford........10 30
Millo Iles ..... ... ........ 1 8U
Cota St Gabriel ......... 2 20
Oro, (3uthrie Ch.......... - 15.09
Quebea, ier RLobry. . il (00
OItt erLiko.- ............ 351
G D Fergussoni, Fergus .. 200900
Welland ... 7... .70
Lancas-tcr Knox Ch ......... 60
Buckingham .............. 1 (100
Bolsover. St A'ws......... 7.10
KRirkfield.... ......... ... 928
Novar, Knox .......... 2.4.1
Etasdaie, St A'ws ..... 16
Sprucedale, Mc4Nurrich Ch. 1.91
M.s Kirkman. Ieggsbro 1.00
Raplcy, Knox Ch.... ....... 10.00
Dunch ...... ......... 1.00
.Per 1?ev. P. 3.L Mo,.rison, Halifax.:-
Shemogno... -....... 4.00
Donglastown .... .... .. 8.03
Caxnpbellton, St A'ws..80.0)
Maban ............. 33.00

Chiebogue.................3 13

h cary MeiCcuzie, Cierrards
Isian,!..................1.C0

]1ev: S Bosheruugh ......... 2 00
Clifton 1>, B I...... 18.00.
1..tvrencetownc & Coty ]iay .- 4.00
1-it l1 Il 'rbour ............ 8.00
1lopevreII union Ch ....... 9.00
Woofra lie, eaiedonia & Lit-

t'O Sivid's ...... ......... 17.03
Spring Ilill .. ...... 6.50

cdhank & Whitnecyville 7.00
E scumian................ 15.00

Per Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto :
Mn., M Carrde, WV Paslinch. 1.00
Exeter.................. 15.00o
Artujur, St A'ws .. ........ 495
îVe-t .4delaido ........... 8. B0
Arkona.............. 2.03
Canleton Place. St Andrews

& Franktown ........... 10.00
South Delaware ........... 00-
Thornhury & Clarksurg. 8.03
.Muat 1>Ieasant ........... 6.&0
Seaforth, First ............ 29.65
Manitou.............14.00
Lachian MeMillan ......... 2.00)
Scarboro, S tA'ws ......... 36.00
Glenarmn................ 11.00
Et Vincent, Knox......... 1.).00
Scarbono, Knox ........... 95.00

- $4.M0.27
WIDowB' A\O ORPHANS' 1ýUND, fI

CONNECTION STITH TUE CEURCII Or
SCOTLANU, JAMXES CROIL, TRzàs.,
MONTREAL.

Re D Ander-son,Lcvis..-$ 24 00
PuiNTE-.&ux-Ti:EmBLES SciIOOLS.

Bceceived by 11ev Dr W:,nrdon,Treas-
urer,1'JS St J.tmes street,Montreal.

Ordinart llrnd.
Already acknowle dged. -85&4.22
Cornwall, Knox S S...50. CO

<Cru,"Ottawa ......... 50.00
Sherbrooke N S. Sch.....17.35
Mirs Il Forbes, Fletcher . 25.00
lNs A J. Montreal......... 5.00
Th:utikoffering.......10.00
M r.s Johnson, Brockville. 50 O0
,as Taylor, zSaivyerrille . ... 5.00,
Ri p<ey,Cnoxch,SS Mis Bandi 21.00
A fniend,%%»oodstock, Ont . 5.00)
A U Mecod, Denver ...... 50.00

- $1142 57
Buildino .Flmd

Already ack-nowledgedl.. .. $ 953 6D
Rev J L Marin............. 10.09
Duclosk Pay3an.Stllv.tainthe 10.00
JC0St Aubin, lewiel -- . 500
Dr E A IDuclos.Emileville. 2.00
S St Atibin,srSt Philomene. 4.00
Mrs Lapuinte. Montreal .. 2.00)
Per 11ev C A Doudiet ... 194.38
Duclos & Payao.St lyacinthe 15.00

'r &Mrs J E Co*zeAngers. 2.00
FChairtrain.ti. Mnxcook.- . 1.00

J Il Clum-nt, Angers... 2.00
Mrs S A Abbott,lioxten Pond 5.00
S Dalpi, Roiton Pond ... 2.00
P N Caver. Joliette ... 10.00
Mrs J Birguin,lPc'inte-aux-

Trembles .... .... .. 2..
11ev J Mathieu, Belle River. 500
TSStAubin.Iipon 1.00
Mliss Laura Matiliieu.Lachute 2.00
Emm.avefeet, Joliette ... 2.00
Chans II Vessçot, Joliette 2.00
Olivine Lachnnce, Joliette 1.00
Simenn D> Rondeau St Eliza.

beth...........200
P EIriche. St Jeromnc.. .1
Martin Laturin,St Euetacbe. 5 00
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LAI Montreal.. ý........
L E Ilivard, Mfontreal.
Mes jean Roy, Sabrevois..
Rev S Rondeau,North l3ay.
.Miss D inah Ito ndeau,ýSt Eliz-
abh.......

Miss Emilia Sicard. Tread-

Norbet Rondeau.SL Elizabe th
MI Maynard. llaitwell..
G Roy. St Sauveur
S PfRondeau. Muskegon ....
T A Dawes, Lachine .
Montreal, Nazareth st, SS..-

Do por RovC ADoudiet
Etienno Maynard, Port-au-

Persil........
Rev A B Cruichet,MnIntreal.-
Miss 1 Groulx, Six Portages
Mms King, Stanscead. -
Miss L A Vesýot,Stanstead-
Mes C Stackhouso, St A'ws

East ...... .... .......
Claudia Onellette, Penetan-
euishene...............mMack. Cornwall ...

Hi!l Campbell, Cornwall.
H E Chab:i.sol. Montroal
Rer C E Amaron,Lowell,US
T Auelair,ltiviere a Claude.
O A Parent. Bondsvillo.
Chas Tuer, Sorel ....
Rer HO Loisello. St Judo
R.obt Auderson . Montreai..
A DFerrier, Ferszus.
Newfoundtand, Wom H & F

Miss So.. .......
O0tawa, lCnox SS.
Ed & G E Pepin,S Roxton.-

t.!)!)
1.00

10.00

5.00

2.00
5.00
1.00

2.00
50.0t)
15.00
40.CO

5.00
25 00
1.0!)
1.00
1.LO

1.0)

2.00
200
1.00
5.00
5.00

120

2.00
50.00

100.00

1.50
]5.00
2.10

RovS A Carriero,GrandBend 5.00
A G MýoLood, Denver . .- 30.00
Antoino Pauly, Montreal. - 2.00
John Kerr. Toronto ... 100.00
Mes John Kerr, Toronto 50.(0
Truro, at ch.........5.00
W Mortimer C.lark, Toronto 100.00
Airs W Mi Clark, Toronto ... 100.(0
Alrs Topp. Toronto .... 100.00
N Etienno. Wheatland 5.00

MINIST1mS IV. & O. FUNo OP 'ras
MARITIME PROVINCEcS- Per George
Patterson, D. D., Secretary.

Reooipts frein Slst July te 3rd Sept..
AMinistcrs rate-, Dr MoRnight and
Dr Jardinc $1t4 euch ;Il %V D Sentt,
A F Thomnson. J A Cairns, Alex
Camphell. Dr Bruce 1-12> caeh : A
Simpson 25; A Grant 17.70 ; G M
Clarîso 10.50; Mal Campbell 10.65:
A S Stewart 7. 10. Total $169-95, of
whieh 5.45 for fines and initerest
Erratum . In neknowledgouints
published in July No. A Il Honder-
son, shoeuld ho A W Herdîtnan Col-
lections and donations, Shecet Unar-
hour $3, New Mills 5: B-athurst
7.25; Mid Musquodoboit 1. 35 : St
James ch. Truro 10. A B 131 St
Andrews 5. Total $3 L.60.

M'IANITOaA COLLEGF.

Roceived by Dr King and
Arthur Treasurers, froma
te Oct d. 1888.

D Me-
'May 91

Por .Oebt.
D M Telford Winnipeg .. -0
R J W hitlit 'Winipez- 25.00

fast (£5)......... ...... 24.15
Rov E M Craig.Dunbarton 10.0.,

- $79.15
1,br .Scholarakil) hind.

A member of St James Sqý
ch, Toronto .... .... ... $ 50.00

For Libraru Fun&?.
Rov JMKRingD D...$ 100.00
Rov A BfBaird, B D...10.60

TuEotoIOrAL DEPARTMENT.
Rer Dr Bryce, Treasurer. June te

Oct lst.
Manitou (in part) .... $ 7.00
Rev Jos Farquharson . -. 25.00
Colleston................. 5.00
Augustine Ch, Winnipeg - .50.00
Siratiielair ..... ........... 8.30
Medicine Riat ..... ....... 100
ICnox eh,Winnipcg Cin part) 2(0.00
Emnerson (ISS;) ... 06
Int on Enilowment Oin p~art) 153.39
Morris..........10.25
Rildlonan ini part) 39.90
Cîc.ar Sprinmgs..... 10.03
Calgary (in part)......4.00

MendirLe............9.50
]loand'Lry, <S Manitoba) .... 13-6
Cartwiglit............ 7.00
MinniFka ...... .......... 10.00
Trolierne ................. 12.35

%5M5.34

MEETINGS 0F PRE SBYTERIES-.

Rock Lake, 'Manitoba, 6thi M\ar., 2 pa..
Ottawa, Knox Church), 6th Nov.. 10 a.
Stratford, Atwood, lSth Nov., 2.30 pan.
Brandon, Portage la Prairie,11th Dec., 7.'30 p.zn.
Lanark & Renfrew, Carleton Place, 27th Nov.
Orangeville, 13thi Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Nlaitland, Luckvow, llth Dec., 1 p.xn.
Lindseav, Woodville, 27th Nov., Il a.m.
Bruce, Paisley, 111h Dec., 2 p.m.
Brockville, St. Johin' Cburch, ilth Dec., 3 p.xn.
-Calgary, Medicine Hat, 5th M1àar., 2 p.m.
-Columbia, Vancouver, Ilth Dec., 2.30 pm.
Huron, Blyth, 13th îNov., il a. m.
43uelph), Chalmers Church, 2Oth Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Barrie. Barrie, 27th Nov., Il a.ni.
Mlontrea], College Hall, Sthi Jan., 10 a.m.
Toronto, St. Andrews, Bth Nov., 10 a.m.
Sarnia, St. Andrews Cbureh, lSth Dec., 2 pn.

D EAFNESS CURED.- A vcry interesting 13-2 page
llustrated Book on Deafness. Noises9 in tho hcud.

îlow thcy minv bc curcd at your home. Post freo Sd.-
Address. Dit.'NrcEroLsoN. 30 St. John St.. Montreal.

CO MU IO Paeawv nsok u]lAT o E.
quisites,;for 'Communion Services,' Flagons,
Woiits Baow Plwaes sok afo lin, of ca-
teed quality and moderato in price. WAr&soY- &
P67LT0N. 53 St Sulpico Street. Importers of
Elcctro"Plato, Cloeks anmd Fancy (loode, Whole-.

sale and Rotail.

TRINIDAD.

Vie Foreign M.'vission Comniittee. ~atm
division,) invites correspondence with minie-
ters and licentiates of our cutch, %vith a. vie-w
to obtaining a succeýssor to Rtiv. .J. K. Wright,1
Couva, iriniiamil, resigned.

P. 'i. Morrison.
HalifiiN, N.S., 1 Nov. 1SSS. Secy.

WEBSTER

à0O00 mnoreo Words esnd netly 2000 more Tllus-
irations than any othertAmeicau.Dictionary.

Among tise supplementary fentures, uncqualed
for concisoand trustworthy information, =~

A Bgpr11)hicaI Oictionary,
givng riefarscnneemning 9,700 Noted-Pcm-

sons of ancientand mocemn dirnes,

A Gazeteer of the World
loatngnddccrbig25,000 Places; and a Vo.

Cabulary of th;o n=cns of i;oted
Fititi us Persons and Places.
The latter is not fonnd inanny other Dietionnry.

Woh3ter excels Ins SYNO-N-YMSl heh rappO-
priateiy faund In tho body of the work.

Sold hyaliBooksollers Psmphlet free.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO. ,PE>uha, Sprirgfiald. Ms.
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